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INTRODUCTION 
Th.la atudy wa1 undertak•n becau1e the writer baa been engaged for 
two yMra in th• Antl•Poverty Program, •• e teacher 1n a acbool deatgned to 
prepore public a.ld recipient• to peaa the Genen.l Educational Development 
Teat, acqulrtn; • dlplonuLequivalent to • blob achool diploma, and to 
receive Job training. S.cauae lt u •n area of much concern to the writer, 
end becauH 1t 11 a project of national acope, the writer felt that the atudy 
of the peraonaUty dlatw'bancea of tbeae welfere atudent1 might be• con­
tdbut&on to the 1oluUoa of tlHtit problem. Many 1tud1ea have be•n made 
about the relation of peraonaUty to employment (Brewer in 1930, Hunt ln 1936, 
and Guion ln 1967). The cooaenau1 ta that the two are related. ln the book, 
ht 10 &n 1 ·world of '<Yo[k, edited by Botow, aevea vocetlona l theortea ere 
Uated, flve ot· which emphaatae �aonallty variable• ln the form of ••lf 
concept or lU• •trl•. In 009veeuou1 lnlO[!!fUC?n. by Hoppock, of fourteen 
theort.e• of vooetlonal dewlopment a1ne 1Ue•• pereoneUty variable•. 
The Mlftneaota Multlpbaalc PenonaUtr Inventory wa1 choaen because, 
of all the t.•tlnt lnatrument• \laed , it aMmed to be the moat 1utted to detectill9 
penonaUty abnotrnalltiea. Super, to hla book Appraifina Voc1t1oyl F1Jpe11. 
cell• tiw M .M .P .I. "the moat •0Pb1sticated epproech to tlM ••••••m•ot of 
per1onallty and aclJuatmem now evaUable... The Stll Mtpttl MM•vrtmtnt 
Xg[bgs$ calla the M .M .P.I. "the moat carefully coutruct9d and thoroughly 
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raaeet0Md snvn.torr •vatlable for per•onalltf •••••111MtDt ... 
ly dlaoeftrlnl the penoaeUtr Pt0b&.m1 of tbne recipient•, tbl'O\&gh 
tM Ue of tile M • M • P. I. 1 the Wtit« hoped to opeA tbe W8J I« tbenp)', 
for Hlt•hlUillmnt, •• for ••loJ'Mnt for &boa• petSODI te9ted. 
A• • beokvround atudr of tbN• reo-ip1enl•, the wrl'8t r•d over a 
clo&en Mok• •bout PoVertJ. She elao read aeveral book• on the M .M .P . I . 
Most of tbe•• )M)oka ere liRed aa the blbU09repby. The P•fab0lol18t 
dun•..S. •t S.ngtb, tb• .... teet.d bJ tbe M .M • P .1., ti. p&"OMdwe 
for tr•Pb&al • profile aJld tbe daqere 1a intarpreuag enr -. eleveted acore 
•lone. H• empbaaiMCI the feot tbet I& a tu whole ooafitWeUOn that 
oount1. 
Twenty-eSObl 011e1 were evaU.bt.. Nine were SnvaUd becauae of 
• httll F aeote (unreliable au...,.). lt ••• decided to llatt ta. atudy ta 
women, beoaue tM 10«1a9 u CWfereat ia aorne tnata�• betw ... men and 
women. 
The mean, median, and mode w.,. then oalcvleted, •• waa tbe 
acendald dHSatlon., for the tea areea meeauted. The1e were latw dlaoarded, 
beceuae of the amall awnber of oa•••· Bar grapba were mact. to •bow areea 
of bligb elevation. 
The wrn.t then coded tbe prof St••• thta cou19te4 of wrlUnt the 
maaben (tep191efttlng the dUferut tteita), of thoae et.wet,..• above 54 ot 
below ••, UUll tbe T 1oor• of 50 •• • compettaon, and ellowin9 4 polftta 
leeway for fl..O.Wtr. 
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The writer then took. tb• oode1 to the Unl¥W•ltY of llltaola end 
•tcbed dwm wltb cod•• in Tbt M .M. P .1. Htp@opk 1 A Gglclt IO Y•• IP 
c;ua191 PgcM1;t .1M 8t1Mf91L bf Gtant Dobl•ttom ead Gectoe �Velah, and 
•ad Paul M .. hl. lt i. not Poa•il»le to match every ood• exactly, 1n wbJcb 
••• • •im.Uar ood• la u1ect. 
fu •\&&Dor• of the M .M .P .1. urge thet the reaulta of the test be 
a\lba&an&Mtecl DJ aupport&q evtdeaoe. Th••• women wtlo ...,. taeted bad 
Mea oi.t.erved 1a the oll1st001a for many moeth1 by Iha wrttw and other 
teeohen, all of wbom bed made quarterly wtttters reporta 8Yaluet1"9 the 
peraonaUCJ and emotloul probleJu of the 1Wdeat1. It ••• f•lt that the 
t .. aMI• • ob•etv•UOU would be of v•h&•, and not lldluenoed bf the Nlulta 
of� M .M .P.J. whlcb the wrltet bad aeen oely et the atert of the project, 
and th• other CHOhet•, no& at ell. An aclJaoUve obeok 111t waa PNHftted 
to th• tuoben, •• • be•ie fQr d"Cl1b&ng the people in the project. 
IJUl• attempt waa made ,. diaccw-.r whf the reaulta of the M • M • P .1. 
•ad tt.. ob•enaUon of tlM't teeobet• .about the cbaracterletlo• of the•• people 
Hem, oo • •t&Pefflcial analyab, to be at varta-.. The writer bee 11-Hlltted 
"i.lrt.f uplanat&oa of Mt owa oplalon, be1ed on h« keowled.99 of tbe chaftf• 
1n aw:MnU• petaeDeUUea, from th• g-eneral inlilal botttlllty, to a warns and 
�ppreotauve .Ultud•, by •ltd l•rv•. fhla la not to be ttoc•J>ted as acleat1flc 
or oonabaa!Y• •�tde-.. 
It wae thought that, to 9'Ve the wbole plctuN, the a.utng for the 
PtOJeol abould biolode • d••orlpUon of the aotaool, 1ta relation to tbe 
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na tlonal anti-poverty program, and the purpose and philosophy of the 
overall pro91'am. Information about the national, state, and local war 
on poverty pro91'am was obtained from a former head of the Office of 
Economic Opportunity, in this area. 
Several areas of personal information were presented: the 
students' participation in the program, the atudenta' backQJ'ound, their 
ages, their marital status, the 1izea of their families, their role• as 
parents and their educational backgrounds. All thia seemed pertinent to 
the thesis and were furnished by the co-ordinator of pub� welfare and 
academic areas. 
It wa1 obvious, at the end of the project, that there waa a 
need for furth•r research and norm s . Several 1uooestion1 were form­
ul ated for further research. 
As a result of the research in preparing this theaia, the writer 
believes thet the area of te1ttn9 could have treme nd ous impact in 
alleviating the problems of the poor by better underst3ndtno of their 
emotional problems leadin9, hopefully, to treatment of their problems by 
well-trained people, lea•entno the paralyztno effect of emotional 
dtsturbe.noe, leavtno tha people freer to learn and to master skills 
-:iind solve th eir own pr oblems . 
CHAPTER I. MATTOON AUA !DUOATIONAL BXTENSION CENTER 
"The,--.. mea • womaa wbo VfOW• up without a deaeat echaoatton, 
&a• brokea bolae, ta• boaUla end 1qaUd e1WitGmnent. an ill healtb,. or In 
the face of racial &aJuUC., tbat young un or womaa 19 often trepped ln a 
We of,...,.,. He fa•• e ....... .. of de9palr wbScb draw la&Uetl•• 
•ad embUioa •Oii Hetlf•'' 
"-••• it &a fl9bl, beoeua• St la wtu, aad, Moauae, for tbe Hr•t 
for &be let!a&aUoa. udw wbloll tbe Mettooa Atff MuoeUOMl Ce .. funotlou. 
Tbe .....,.1 ,_,... of ta.. ea& 1a ....... •• follow•: 
• AWlou.th the eoaeealo weU•tMtlat end pt09,.Uy of th• 
United State• bave PfOllUMd to e level 1urpe1aiaf aay 
aolaie•ed in world .......,. and aw..11a tbeae ••.Uta.,. 
wlcMlr •hared tbl'Wlla-out Che aeuon, poyenr contima .. to 
be the &o& of a •U.an&ial _..., cd ow people. ?be Unlted 
State• een aoh&ne 1'• fall ecoooato and eoclal potuttal •• 
• neuoa oalr u ..,.,, a.dtvidual bli• UM OPpommilf to ooa­
trilMe to tbe full .-cteat of tu. cepablUUe• and to puUclpete 
ln U. worklal• of our •eoM&r. ft u tlMtNtate tl'9 poUor Gf 
the Unlted State• IO eltmtnete t!Mt paradcx of ""1tY 1n tbe 
u.tat of P1eatr &a WI neUOn t>v 9"alftl co ...,yone tb9 
oPPOm&OitY te live An deodCJ and cUonitJ• It la tbe P\U'P09• 
ol lbla Ao& t.e ..... .. ,, auppl...-� •lld ooorcllDete effOfta la 
ful'Uaenaff of that policy ... 
-1-
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Mattoon /\rea Educational Center waa one of the ftrat schools of its 
kind in Illtnote and Illinois was the first St..ite to take advantage of the 
educational opportunities under the new law. It ls supported by federal 
and state taxes • The academic and sklll training 11 under the supervision 
of the local school board and the financial needs of the public atd recipients 
attending the school are under the auperviaion of the Department of Public 
"id. 
The school opened lta door June 7, 1965. Students attend academic 
classes for half a day, Job training class ea for half a day. The academic 
area prepares them to paae a test entitling them to a General Education 
Development Diploma, equivalent to a high school diploma. The skill 
areas are: Power Sew·ino (for factory work), Nurse's Aldea, Homemaktno, 
Check-Out (for superm.:1rkt:ts), Shop (maintenance wor�, and Buslneaa 
Education (shorthand, typing, book�eeplng, and business machtnea). 
Etoht counties are included in the pr09t"am: Coles, Edgar. Douglas, 
Moultrie, Shelby, Clark, Effingham and Cumberland. The students are 
transported by bu1. The preachool children, whose parents attend the 
school , are eared for in e nursery end kindergarten. A 11 public a id 
recipients tn oood health are required to attend • 
.Anyone not on public aid may attend for a small tuition. Night 
school 11 also held, especially for the tuition students. 
From its first day ln se11ton, June 7. 1965, to May 26, 1967, 
Mattoon .Area Educational Center has served 409 students, 305 of whom 
have been public aid recipients, the rest (104) have paid tuition. 
-1-
To date, 49 pereooa have reoetwcl a G.B.D. diploma, and 78 have 
been. placed ln Jon. Of tb••• golftf to wort. It" luave remained oa the Job. 
TM ... , ot the ltudnta bav. taD9M from 1 S to 58, tho1e under 18 
betav tbwe br apeelel ,...i.,t.oa. Tbe evwet• •t• ta 31. Tu ratio of 
WOlhD to .. a it •bout 6: 1. 
In the Ql'OU9 of 1ewm.ea WCMMD dtaou1aed in tb1a paper, two are 
Mtrled, OM 11•inf .. ,OM1a •widow, tee.,. dlvoroect, tbN• are 
••panted from tbelr hu1bend1. Almoat all of thole divoroed 0t ••panted 
from lhelt bube.nda were de""*1. 
The number of trade• completed ta P'lbUc 1obooll rent•• ,,_ one to 
twelve, with ea •vent• of elgbt. 
TM aumb.r el. ohUdrea SA tbt faailr ranv•• from noae, to etgbt, wltb 
an event• of. tow. 
The rat. of leanalnf dlff .. .,..,,,, from one who got hi• diploma in 
atx Wffk•, to tome who ltattecl wbaa tbe •chool opened two , .. ,. aoo, 
encl �re .Wl an tt.. .... level of lHmint. 
laformatJoa tleeud ftolll the••, conveneUona wUb teaoben and 
counaelon, au frolll panel •Dd group cUaou1110na, reve&l1 that the l eadlllg 
,..., .. fot the•• womea dtopplDf out of public aobool were: • ...,. of 
fnaantSon, lack of ktenUty, a t.•Uao of not belcmglot, •acS • .....  of 
beint MJNMHI -.ue of poverty. Other reaaona were: to help aupport tta. 
faatlf, to ,., matJ14MS (br cbotoe or neoea11ty), to get ewer ,,_ bome, Ill 
hMltb, and &DlblU&r '° learn. 
CHAPBR D. MlNNl80TA MULTlPHAIJO PllSONALITY INVENTORY 
The MlnM•ote Multipbaaio Personality lav•ory 18 the moat lnten•1vely 
1 and exteaal••lr ,..,earobed penonel11f telt bl ui.tesaoe. The utlUtr of 
the teat 1n cUnloal praotlc• doe• aot depend on the original pre1upPNIUon 
end a11t1mpt1oft of lta eutbClra bot pdaar11v on the vaat body of emplrlcal 
reaearcb thet bea aocv.mulatec:I •IOUDd the i.1t 1lftce 1140, th• bulk of whiGb 
UAfcxtu.nately ....  wd.1'0Wn to CWNnt arWcl of tM teat (1.••, Albert 
£\U.' revlewa of tba M .M .P,I. in tbe Bt"tmek qC MllMl M•••llfJlBMIRll) • 
or. BUia ola1m1 that e compMeat peyoholottat oen do • better per•one l 
eval•ttoft then tb4t M .M .P.I. Thia aht•m•nt ahowa • laok of famlU.rtty 
sndictiou .,. •uperklc" to clinical prediotiofta • 
.. , ... M .M .P .I •••• ortgl.neltf ooutnacted br. parobolot.Ut, 
Stark• Hathaway, and• paychJatttat, J. c. Mclttnl•Y· A colleottoa of &SO 
1'e•• wea prepeNd by betrow1n9 from old• laffatorie• end rephre•laf 
I dJagnoaUc we• uaec:t by papcbiatrtata." 
.. Reaultt of dlff-.ntla l dlapoala with qutaUonnalte• other than 
M .M .P .t . have In general bed untnCOUragtng, and an rec.nt yeara the 
1Mtehl, s .. man and Madta, tbt AqtwH1fl P•KdpUpa of AbMngl 
PVUMUt'• Mlwaota Prea1. 1163. 
1tee CtODbach·, l•Ulf!tll 9' bJRllologipll T•et'ta• untver11ty of 




3 baa d11pleced all oompetiJl9 quaatlonnaltu for thia purpoae . .. 
"Th• M • M • P .1. 1a very widely u••d aad ma11y gUnioiana have a 
cona&dereble body of objective and aubJectiva Wotmatl.OA about the meaning 
of profile• wblob 1a an 1nvaluble aource of iDdlcaUon.a to be c:hecUd by 
OM meana or another. Thete le eleo extenaive llteratwe on the tutnunent 
wblcb again provide• very frequent •ut9••tlona for 1nformaUon or further 
re1earob ... 4 
"The M .M .P .I . hold• a place ·emon9 peraonallty que•Uonnsite1 
oompereble to that ot the Strong amon; lntereat meeauree. It waa ooa-
atructed in a 11milar emplrtoal manner and wa1 aubJected to exoeptlonally 
thorough re .. arcb �Y lb author•. It appeared et an opportune time, and 
greet reliance wea placed upon lt during the rapid wett!me and Po•twar ex ... 
pen1ion of clinical payohologr. It contribui•d to and benefited from the 
poetwer expenaton of cllntcal research, end as a reault h.ea been atudled 
more adequately then anr other pwaoneUty te11. There are 689 tltles 
Sncludecl 1n a bibliography oovertnt M .M .P.I. teldrob through 1954 . .. s 
Tbe M. M • P. t. waa deviaed wltb mettoulows care 1n repreaenting a 11 
aegmenta of th• aormal populaUOO 1n lb aemplm;i. Over Hven hundred 
te1t 1ubJeat1 were uaed, ohoHn from persona aocompenyiD.9 or v1a1Ung 
relative• end friend• et the Univ•a&ty of Mtnneaota Hoapttal.. Moat of 
3 
Ibid, ,  p. 485. 
4 H&tbawey and Mooaohaal, AQllr•lnq and Pr!dic!W JuytplJI 
D•liM\!!Mf yMh$ht M,M,P,J,, Unlvenlty of Minneaote Pre11. 1953, P• 6, 
5 Cronbach, \oq, cUrt p. 470, 
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the•• were marrted. Thea 215 auJeot• W*r• uaed, Snoludlno 152 •inf'-
men# betwMR tbe 89" of. 11-25, bieh echool graduat.1 (moet of them 
o_..mplaUftl ooU.p) aed .... un.t.eral.tr 1tudeat•. Aaoew group taoweled 
' 
• fl'OUP of 254 persona with pbfaieal .._..,.. 
To 1'*11 the differeao• ill reaation to 510 ttea1, euwer1 hm tM 
norwa.l population were oompeted to tu auw.,. from d .. tw-' wtallr 
w •• •P'OUOMllf ·� pet&eata la .. ,..la. 
Tbe uaSqueaea• a9'd 8Uerlgtb of the M . M • P .I. ii that the que8tiona 
.,. aubtle rather than ob\ttou1, and ti. 1-.. 80 ._lied tblt even en expert 
1..um.1 11 &n doubt aa to wbat la being telted. Alao the qu.Uou .,. P\lt 
into � ...... 1, � palU •• that the .,.. of te1t1n9 ,. not in 
evidence. 
Tbe M.M .P.I. ooulat• of four oonetol kep aad ten oUlalcal eoalee. 
The ,.Lt'( ter, f0t lytng, la ... w.ted Oft ._,,.Me auwera, such 
•• a "fala•'' to th• queatJoR, 01 •...U..• put thlap off . .. Thi• oharact.,... 
Ueht. 
TABLE 1 
AREAS TESTED BY 









? - "cannot ••Y" 
L - "feklng good" (defen1tvenee1 , 
1ophtaticated tnatght) 
F - "felting bad" (random gue81lng, 
tnablltty to read, cry for help, p1ycho1t1) 
� - •equellslng acorea foe cand« and 
guardedneaa" 
1 (Ha) - bypochondrta1t1 
2 (D) - depreaaton 
3 (Hy) - hyaterta 
4 (Pd) - paychopathic deviate 
S (Mf) - ma1cul1ne-femlntne 
6 (Pa) - paranoia 
7 (Pt) - paychasthenle 
9 (Ma) - manta 
O (81) - social tntrover1lon 
-11-
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!be 11F"' key WU falae auw .. , UIWtlly puttiaO tM '-.... in a Md 
Utht. It le a teault of raadoa _.,.,, tnab1U&y to tMd, P•JObo•la wUh 
diltort.d .... ol ,..Ut, • --·'*' to UtdSoa&e • ., - balp. 
Tbe .,,. ur ta moat .,_,.at. n ta an lntt1oate ....._ to 9Cl'llt liu 
WMt ta known .. ..  pl .. ptt&ag... It ... the reQeaM ol .... , peopl9 who 
.,. ..,.._•lr oaDIU.d , ot.,. ••lf .......... laUaf. !Ma• people oft.ea MON 
IUObet tbaa clef-lv• allld QU8tded MWOdoa or pa,obopetha. 1 
Pd, Mt. aad at.,. oaU.CS oblteoterol.otioal akJUI .__.. tber .,. pen of 
the •u-u of the oharHtet (or 1eok of ta). ••• ft, ao, and Me .,. celled 
the paycbotSc tetrad • 1 
ID ._. ..... • ID thole .,..  thef .. , ewa be i.u normal than dtegaoaed 
MMal peUuta. ID, ... ma&n, however, 11pt.floaat MPllretion 000\lrl .. 
dWlde ta. two .,_.,.. 8 
Ha, soale 1, ... ... u. ••at to wbloh pa�Ur bated 
'Dnk• and 0.UIDg, M.M.P.1, QP4•MM fgr C9p1kq, Mlaneaote 
1re1a, 1959. 
'JMO· 
8welab and Da�lattom, la•ll IU''M' pa tht M .M .r.Ju Untveraity 
of Mlnae .... , ltSI, p. 71. 
paychoaomatlc. Th• pra1ence of pbyatcal dlaord .. doe• not tr .. tly rat•• 
tb• •oot•• tn normal dlatrtbutlon. 9 
D, Seal• 2, la• dtfftoult eymptom&o teat, becau•• th• mood of tb• 
S*'SOll often vart•• from day to day (auob •• ln • cyolold peraonaltty) and 
th• aocre depesada upon which pbaae you btt on the teauno �,. Otb• reaaoM 
for d.••••lon uaa pocll' mcwale, lacrk of hope tn lb• future, or dlaaattafaottoo 
with ona•a atetu. It may reawt froa ttoOAomtc er vooattonel h•traUon, « 
froa pWSoul problems. It la upeoted lbat a person with a.noua problema 
wUl have a bt;ber tom•, and la a aeaM it 11 1uplctou1 lf aww who 
10 ha• a aenou probl .. , doea not baw e blgb aoere. 
Hy, Seal• 3, dateota converatoa •r•Ptoma, 1uch •• aphome (loaa 
of votce for paychlo eeusea), ocoupeUonal cramp, ot newoi09tcally 
trraUonal aneatbeUc (lot• of feelift9 for"'" er touch). In 1ome ca••• 
tbet• remetna a doubt •• to whether th .. ta a true «v-nto tlln•••, ••ch aa 
multtple acl•oata, pre1ent or whether the ayndrome reflect.a hypochondria a ta 
« an earl1 achtaophrenta r•alton. Peraona wbo haw htgb acGtH OD Scale 
3 defend tb• payoholoetoal elebcnUona agatnat teoop1Uon of th•&r neurouo 
obatacw, by blllaelf • otber9. They are likely &o avotd or nan troll ort1ea • 
Wlaen pabecl too far, daev deYelop pbptoal or paycbolottoal UlM•• aa tt 
11 aobaucn. Allervr end b .. n lrOUbl• ere often th• re1ult. 
9 
Ible!., p. 73. 
10 Battsawar end Mceaeheat. ltaa qtt., p. 17. 
11�. 
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Pd, Scale 4, teats foe the paycbopetbic devtate, who 11 amoral, 
•bellow emotionally, htgh 1n tnittatlve, tnaenaltlve to th• feelln9• of others, 
1oclally aotlve, a9gre1alve, rlgld, arrogant, boatlle, cyntoal, aelf•oentered, 
lackt� in ••lf•oontrol, unrellable, lec!dng tn reapect fer th• riqhta of other•, 
lackln; ln aoclal confonatty, hbellloua, tend1n9 to expre11 boaUltty 
directly, and unable to profit from •xpertence. Thi• aoele, combtned wt.th 
9, 1• the code pc"evalent ln Juvenlle dellnquenoy. A certeln allowance 11 
made for th• fact that many of the character1.attca go wtth youtb.12 
Many of the charectertaitc• of the paycbopathlc deviate could be 
a11eta 1 •• U-conftdenoe, •oc&ability, verbal akt11a, enthuataam. wide 
ranve of lntereeta. However, when coupled with amoraltty, th••• traits 
are danoerou•. People thua cbaraotertud exploit oth••, utlng them ea 
tool•. When coupled with Scale 9 (hypomant•) they •act out" their tmpul••• 
• .,d crtme often re1'1lttl. They are Uttl• affeci.d by remorse, nor ohanged by 
cenaure or punt•h .. nt. 13 
Th••• p•yoboloo,tcal deviate• u•uaUy come from famllte1 cboraoterlzed 
by famllte l dlacord and conflict between father and mother wtth autborUy 
oonfllct1, from whlob tbey of�n cany out their rebellion againat authority 
tnto aootety. Th••• people, who lack aoc&al anxiety, are blend, end unable 
to malntatn harmontw• relaUon over en extended perlod of Um•. They deny 
14 
dependency need• though lt l• a It•, 
12welah and Dehlatrom; )pa. qu,, 
131owna1 ol P•1opul and GM&M•lt· Feb., 1966, pp. 631-637. 
l.fwelah and Dahlatroa, loq. cit,, 
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The Mf, Sea le 5, tests masculinity or fem in tty of interests. In 
men, a high score shows interests oenerally associated in our culture with 
traditionally feminine interests. It 1a significant to note that those 
interested in the arts, those more educated and intelligent, score higher 
on the Mf than thos-. people of oppo1ite interests. Women who score high 
are more interested ln the traditionally masculine pursuits. They tend to be 
aggressive, rough, unemptional and suffer from role conflict. College 
women score higher than those of less education. Men scoring low are 
those excessively preoccupied with their masculinity as aggressive behavior. 
The "leather Jacket" boys score low in this area, usually. A low score for 
women indicates a passive, submissive, feminie, sensitive behavior. The 
scale was originally designed to test for homosexu�llty but it has to be 
15 read with 91'eat care, to diagnose thls quality. 
Pa, Scale 6, measures undue aensitlvtty in tnterper1onal contact11. 
Those under close social control (such as someone on probation) are liable 
to have a hlgh score. At the extreme are the paranoid feelings of being 
threatened or persecutad. They have grandiose concepts of self. Milder 
16 
symptoms are suspiciousness and rigidity of opinions. 
Pt, Scale 7, searches for persons characterized by excessive doubt, 
by compulsions, obsession•, unreasonable fears (such as, for spiders, 
snakes, atorm1, etc.). Such persona may be obaea1ed by certain thoughts 





Sc, Scale 8, teats for dt1tort1on1 of rea ltty. Tho1e wlth elevated 
1oore1 on thla scale perceive the world differently end often act ln unuauel 
end blltette we ya. At th• extreme 1t tndteate• mental dtaorder. In boys 
th• hl9h e a core goea wl th truency, Nnntno aw• y from home I •to. Deve loptn9 
tnto 1obtzopbrenta, tt may take th• form of catatonic, parenotd or simple 
18 
heMphrentc. 
Me, Scale 9, called hVPOmonta, 1• • mild degree of manic •xoltement. 
Thl• 4uallty la charaotertaed by u•table mooca although 1t may not be 
noticeable. It may tek.e the form of betnt overly talkative, energetic, 
enthu1ta1Uo but misdirected or eeaUy dt11lpeted eaervy 1wtn9lng to 
depreaaton, wttb depre11ion predomtnat109. Th••• people are often self-
centered, leek •n eppreQteUon of the 1Bapproprlatene11 of their behavior ln 
certain 1etttn9a, with Uttle regard fu' others. Sometime•, between attacks, 
they appear normal. In youno people thts exce11 energy make• them reatl••• 
. 19 and they hunt for excUement •htch frequently g•ta them ln trouble. 
Si, Scale O, wa1 not included in th• orlgtnal ta1t, but baa 1tnoe 
been added. Tht1 teat mee•urea how out;oi119 or how introverted one 1•. 
Tho•• orl•nted to other• Joln clul>a and form aootal oonneottone. Those 
feel11'l9 soolally lnaeoure, aby, and easUy emberre1ed rate htgb· on thl• 
teat. 
18 . Hatbaway and Monaobe11, Ap 6Utt of Jpyentle M .M.P,l.t 
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- • Dtvtaloe between elevated and d•••••ed 1cora. 
ValtdttY Sccnpf 
(7, 1, 18) 
(13, 3, 24) 
(3, 3, 11) 
(4' 1, 14) 
(3' 5' 10) 
(0, 1, 12) 
(7, l, 18) 
(3, s, 13) 
(4, 6, 14) 
(6, 8, 11) 
(4, 5, 1&) 
(3, 5, 10) 
(4, O, 8) 
(3. 4, 11) 
(6, 4, 16) 
(11, 6, 17) 
(2' 10, 7) 
• Seel•• to th• l•ft of pra. lndtoete about 70 T�·•oor• or below 30. 
" • Scale• to the left lndtoete eboVa 80 T score or below 20. 
'" • Scale• to the left tadtcet. abcwe 90? acore ct below 10. 
_ • lcelt• wUbtn ooe polnt of one another. 
( ) • L; F • and l aoorta. 
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- 1 8• 
?her• are three be1to prtnciplea of tn&erpretatJona newt interpret 
1calea ln taol•tton, use conftquretton arutlyal1 • and whenever posatble, 
check emplrlcal re1earoh. 
This service of lnterprettnu tb• acal•• tn relation to one anoth•, 
ha• � provtded by apeclaltau tn thla field -- ln till�••• end handbook• 
by Hathaway and Meehl, Drake and Oetttnv, Dehl•troa end Weleb, and 
21, 12, 23, 24. 
Ra.tbaway and MOMch••t. The cod•• of th• 1evente•n 
women ln thta reaeerch were matched to almllet onea ln tho•• book•, and 
reocwded. 
The codea i::ontaln th• number of all 1cale& elevated above S4.. er 
depressed under 46, to make the norm flexible. Those elevated the hlgheat, 
are flr•t in th• aoale, then tn deacendlftt crder of elevatton. Scales a� 
90 with ('0). Two 1cale1 wl&hln one number of each other aN Wld•Uned. 
A da•h lndloete• the end of th• elevated 1aele1. Next, 1cale1 below 46 ar. 
recorded, be9lftnln9 Wl th the lowe•t, and then ln esa.ndlng «d•. Below 
.30 la followed by one prtme, below 20 wtth two, end below 10 wttb three 
,..,.. . See i.1 wtthtn one point of one another an underlined. 
11swu Hatheway and Paul Meehl, 60 AUit fer Sbt Cllntotl Utt 
of M,M,P,J., Unlwnlty of Mlnn••"ta Pr•••, M1Meapoll1, 1951. 
22 L. E. Drek• and E. R. O•tttnv, M.M.r.1 •• �od• look tq 
<;wa••lMt, Univenlty of Mlnusote Prtaa, Mtnwpolla, 1959. 
l3arant Dahlatrom and Gecrt• W•lab, M.M.P.I •• Handbook, a 
GyJde to UH tn CUNc;al fr1gt&ct tQQ "ff"mb, Univ. of Mtna, Preaa, 1960, 
24st.atM Hathaway •nd Ello Menaohe1t, f•ld'" aof frldicUU 
IuvuU• Dslgyucv wtfb lh• M.M.f.l., Untv. of Minn. Pr•••· 1953. 
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In parentheala at th• end of th• code, the aoorea on L, F, end 
l er• recorded. 
Speclel 1tplflcan.oe la attaob4MS to o*1atn ooablnatlo&\1 of 1cel•• 
euob as 48, 46, 123, 78, and 13. Th• tntetpretacton 11 included tn th• 
per1onaU.ty uplenatton. 
An 1ntere•t"'9 obe.,.,.Uon noted et an lnaUtaaUon for women wee that, 
ot th• group meklng • auooea1Aal rebabllltatlon and adJuatmet to 1oo1ety,. the oon­
flvwauon wnb e •• the hlgbeat puk dld not ocour a atnvl• tlm•. ot th• 
group falling to aak• a auooeaaful adJuatment, 8 waa th• httb••t PMk in 
25 half of di• ce•••. 
In thla proJect at MAIEC, beoeu1e of the prevalence• of codea 
featurtn9 lcal• 4 (Pd), •tth« •• tb• btgheat elevatloo· or one of th• four 
bl9heat, ucl beceua• of u1 11gntftoeftQe ln deviate behav\or, th• ood•• are 
arranged 1n th• fOllowtng order la thJ.e theat1& ftnt, oodea wttb Scale 4 
•• the hlv.hut elevatton: 1ecoad, tmponance of Scale 4 ln daaoendtng 
orderJ thtrd, olhw cod•• not oontatnto1 Scale 4, ln aaa.ndlfte nuaertcal Cl'der. 
Becaua• Sea 1• O •O waa not d•vl••d at the ume th• atla••• were 
wrtU.n, and becaue lcele S (Mf) 1• aeldoa aaong the peak• of hlob••t 
elevaUoa, tt la ctt.fftault to .. , a eoapreben1lw latarprei.Uon of code• 
oontet.nl.Do ... or botb. 
2'wei.b ud Dablatrom, 1•· gtt. 
CHAPTER W U8t1LTS OP THE STUM 
Th• eleve Uon of Scale 4 <P•rcbopethto deviate) occurred mote oftttn 
ln the J*'aOMlUy ,.uara of tbeae aewoteen woaen &ban any oth• elevation. 
In the a.wnteen ,.-0Ble1 1' la Sil• blgbnt .W..Uon.� tn .. wn oaaea and occur• 
ln th• four bt.tfb .. , •l .. aUona tour otb.- time•. uklne u a prominent part 
of •levee of tile profit••· 'lb• bigb .. a •eel•• aext lit fl"ecpaeDQY ere Scales 
7 and O (payollaa._nla aad aoolal &D&rover•too). Sea le 7 occur• three time• 
ea th• b'9he•l Polal, aad twloe ... emono Cbe blfbe•t four. Soal• O occur• 
polata. 
A1 a •een, Scale 2 (deprea1toa) waa the ••corad htob•• t elevauca 
in any lndtvtdual proftle. 
Dr. A. Q. Oaacrlo, one of th• fateJaOat ••tbcdt1-• on the M • M. P .1. , 
ln a aerie• of leoture1 to payabologtata at Waehtnoton Unlvenlty ln St. 
Lo\lia aatd about Scat. 4 (Pdh 
"On a ayate .. t.lc lewl, my lnWpretlve bypocbee a 
are that •ctn• on t.bla aoal• uw r•levaM• to th• 
raatun of tU lct.ntUloeUon sirooe••, &be bendltno of 
9ullt, and th• bandllng Of eaMvalenoea In lAtefperaonel 
relatlonabipa. 
If rou eu•lM th• cheraotm1Uca of Cb• ttesu 
wbiob eo &Mo lbt• ••le, •• Hurla dld ID developlnf 
the nbeael .. , yo.a flnd that they t.Dd to cluW afOWld 
ea.. .. &Dterperaonal probl•••t Plratt Fea1Ua1 Dtaocrd. 
The 1ubJ•ot'1 peroepUoc of hl• Mrly fa•Ur Hf• ta OM 
cheracterbed by dl•CCll'd end ccnfUot. Runnlag through 
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Iha•• ,.-oepUona ta a oharactertuuon of hta own 
role wltbln tbe family, whl,cb 1• one of cbronlo 
a1n19tle aplut f.a•Ulal oon8'01. In tenna of my 
hypotbe••• above, t.bta would reflect the a.ale 
problem of diffloulU.• In ldeaWtoaUoo wltb parental 
fll\ft• wbtoh take many fcraa, t.e., development 
of•• 'aablvalen& er t.nooaatatent auperevo, • etc. 
Wbqn the derlvattve1 of th• ldenUfloatlon problem 
are keptwttbln tba f.a.U.7, •• to 1peak, you are likely 
to have •· ••• who ..._..ll•• the eonfllct tn aome 
way, while ettempUnf to ... t 1oclal upeot.attona. 
That le to ny, wben a Pd elevation involve• prlmattly 
famtUal dl1card lt•m•, retb• than euthcdty U•••, 
you Me much acn likely to have a per1on who I• 
reapondln9 to &clenUUoaUon oonfliota tbr<Magb 1ome 
type of llltemallaln; Pl'fNS•• • You would expect tht1 
type of elevation to be euoclae.d with a.WOUG, 
paycbo1omauo, er eoblaold aymptometolotY, rather 
than wttb acting out P•YohosNltby « overt-peycboat1. 
The oeaeraliutlon of patterna of f.amUlal conflict 
through tbe deftlopment ol beba.aor pactAtrU whf.Clb 
define the dla,_Uc term 'obaraot• dlaordere ... 
acoorcU.n9 to Starke Hathaway and Paul Meehl•• Ap A\LI• IPI lb! Cllnioal 
Y•• Qf Sb• M,y.r.t. ftla mu& bl de.a• wttb a gr .. t dMl of training and 
1en1lttvtty end e kaowledp of the U.ttaUon of ta1ta. Moat of th• ood•• 
�nnot be matobed euotlr tn th• A&ll• a• the po1alble comblneUon of 
seal•• ta endl••• aad it oan aoe be too •trontly ••saha•laed that tnterpte-
te,ttou abow only telMleney. 'l'be amouat of elevatlOI\. of oourae, 1how1 
lntenalty of a trail. !bo1e ttelta oocurrtDQ tn the first 11gma have little 
st;Dlflcanoe, Ille••� ta•• aMOGd •tome, are atlll wtthln th• 68� 
of the n«mal population. So the lntwpretaUoal abould be 1tudied with 
dtacrtmtnatton . 
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De1crtpt1va adjeotlve1 are uaed to lnterpret th• aodea accordin9 
to L. E. Orek• aad E. a. O•tUftf tn M.M.P.I. Cid• looki4• Cpyy1lor1 , 
'nl• ood•• of th• p .. oaa te•t•d at MAEEC « very 1trallar on•• are 
lnter"snted by th Atlta and Cosit Bgok aa followes 
t 16 - 4•n-1"9 (7' 1, 18) 
A looboll••, detertora� 
Soo&allr utrown.cl, d11tt.wbecl tn the ere•• of 
ateaHag, vtoleoe end aex 
• 1s - ••w1 <11, 3. 2•> 
Payohoeta 
lnvolv.Uonal .. i.ncholla 
Socially extroverted, lnaoanta, reetl••• headaohea, 
rebttllloua toward bom•, •lbUng conflict 
• 11 - 4•13§.l:-1' . .  .W(3, 3, 11) 
P•roboala, acblaopbrenla - long hlatory of tnadequate 
per1onellty 
sooaaur utrovw&ed, vague g.oala, verbal, home 
CCDfUot 
• 12 - '.il.9-l (4, l ,  14) 
Paf'OMpatht.o S*'IOMUty, aaoclel, amoral 
Y•l'ae 1oal1, vwbal, hOIM oonfltct, •octal�· extroverted 
• 22 - 470"28'181•5 (3, 5, 10) 
P1,ao,ath&o ... -1ur - aeoot.el, fuaorel, frff �om 
payol\oale ·- shallow 
lalomala, dePN•9ed, wvou•, anxl•tle•, h .. d•csb•tt, 
eDaulioD, rebellloua,toward home, over-protective 
mother, lack• 1klll wUb oppoa lte ••, aoctelly lnaacw•, 
lndeotalv•, laob ••lf•oonfldence. 
i 2 6 - '486110-3 ((;, 1, 12) 
Ptycbopatbt� penoaallty 
Potaf.blllt.)' ol patbolevto aexualitr 
o.preaMCI, lnaoma&a, r••tl•••, COD6aaed, over­
proteotiw mother, llolM ooidllct, aoeially 
exuov•a.d, vag.ae goal•, v.rbal, reatatant ln 
lntervlew. 
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f 17- '492-1&0• (7, 1, 18) 
Ptf'Obo91•, •chl•oPbrenle, per•notd mal\lc-depre11lve 
Vaou• goals, lacka aoedeato drtve, aarrla99 criented, 
vwlMal, home oonfllct, 1ootelly excrov.ted. 




a ... oonlllct, rebelUoua toward home, laot1 
aoadndo drive, d11traotlbte ln atudy, •nxl•tla•, 
exhnuUon, womnto, bebdacbea, lacka akill wlth 
the oppoelte eex, l.nd•c1•1ve, phy11cal lnfetlorlty. 
• 29 - •w6e23-e1 (4, ,, 14> 
No d .. artpuoa ateoe netlh• o or s w.,. tnoluded lft 
cod•• 1n 6tl11 
• 24 - 7iJ.t'803 (6, 8, 11) 
P1"'*°8l9, soblaophrenla 
Sutctdal 
H .. c1e-.1, 1lbling oonruct 
t 28 -.Zl'Jllll0-5 .. (4, &, IS) 
Anxletia•, nervoua, ln8omnla, headache•, lack1 
oonftc!enoe, l.Mteclatft, 1ocully ln•eouM 
tao - 0•11111 (3, a, 10> 
Peychooeurotic pattem mlxed 
Soot.elly ehy, aootally insecure, leeks aklll with 
th• OPPo•lt.e 1ex, lack• ••lf-oonftdenoe, alb-Uno 
conflict, 1\0ft'V91'bal, hn4ache1. 
t 13 - 'Oll•f (4, O, I) 
Soctally lnMcure 
• 18 - 09-1' 65 (3, 4 • 11) 
Nervoua, re1tle1•, l\CC•"IWbal 
• 11 - •012-•··· (6, 4, 16) 
Ptychoal• -- lavohlUonal aelencboly 
Paranold 
Socially 1by, aoctally lnaeoure, leclc.• ••lf­
COllfld9Qee 
• 14 - 11'3106171· · (11, 6, 17) 
P1ychoriew:oata, bypoobondrta• 
V•f'l•, LDdeftnU•, .WUpl• oomplalnu 
Moth• confltot 
• 23 - 7811 "01'341 (2, 10, 7) 
Anxi9'y ltale 
Psycb.oe 
B•aa••· tuo•nle, ...,.. , .xM••U•, 
depre11M!, laoka ooaftdenoe, fatb«-mother-
•il>lla9 confllct, laok1 eklll wHb oPP09t• Ma, 
Certain tratta OGOUI' ._..often ln the grwp •tudl� f« till• pa.-
lban oeb• tralta oawtoulr. Scale 4 ocoura aoet often•• the btobe•t 
elevettoa, but only twtoe �· 1t occur coupled wUh 9. The lndlcaUOft la 
abet tM hotUllty •'111••&ed by a hltb Scale 4, l• not .. acted out." But, 
lneiMd, th••• people take their ho•Ulicy oul ill neuroal1 (423, 34, 24), 
The lapltcetton 11 that th• leadlne obueoterUUc 1• emoral aad 
aaootal boattltty proctuoed by laatUel dlaeercl. In other worda, OY9f balf 
tbae woaen treW up t.n hoaea wblch laokect harmony. They appear to take 
o.t U.tr boatllltt•• IA 9Mt ca••• b)' tumtnt th .. in, in the fona of 
deprN•IGn and b,..t.u aDd br wtdldrawtq from peop1- to protect tbemaelvea 
from teWDt hurt. It la exere .. ty at9ntflcent, that lft eleven of th• aewnt••n 
ooafUct waa aenuonect. Th• de•c:rtpttona .... •11e>tb• oonfllcc," •tatti.r 
aonfllct, .. ttatbltnv oonfltot, • •..-a.uton toward home,• •over-prowcttve 
llOl'b•• and •holae coelllct. • 
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ln five )lrofll•• , the peraone are deecrtbed a• "•ocla Uy ln1ecure" 
or •aoc:tally ahy. 0 In ••v•n proW.1, "socially extroverted" 19 recorded . 
Pow tlm•• "lack• 1ktll wUb the oppoatw ••x" ts uaed. In 11x tnatance• , 
laeedech•• end tnao•mlal are aacnbed to tb••• people . Two lack aoedaa.lo 
cltlw. One ta deeartbed •• alcoholic detertora..S, one aa aulctdel .  la• 
wluUonal melenoboly la aemed twice, pathological aexualtty ona. � 
aobl&OPk•Dl• fow ua .. • encl ,....notd thrM tla•• . 
Table 8 deal• wHb the •-.auency dlalrtbuUOD of thta trO\IP of 
aewatHn womu OOll9Med wltll tbe norael l'Or*latSoa. Jn • nciraal 
PC>l*laUOD aare aoor91 would 000\lt at the 1candlrd aeon ol 50 er clo•• 
to tt, then ony otbw potnt, btitt lD only four acalea w•• thl• true 10 tbta 
te•Unt - in Hs, Mf, Pa , end Me. Th• greate•t fNquenoy wa1 tn lbe 
fttlt atanclu'd devtaUon ln D, By, Pt, Sc, ud Bl. Tbla flr1t •19•• w 
ewn tb• aeooacl, ba1 lUtl• 1Spiftca001 at lat •• deviation t• ooaoerned, 
but a ll of the aoarM ._.,. Mf and Ma .,. •leva&ed ahove 70. 
Ill a normal dlatrlbutlon °"'" 97S Of th• tcor•• WO\lld lte· WitlllD 
•• third atandud .... .  In tbl• .......  ant w ... d of th• ..... led 
1 . ss (one-beU of th• ., ... , 3� JMa•t the tbtrd deviation) th .. .,. one ot 
two ..... beyond the tbltd deviation ln flve eree• D ,  Pd, Pt. Sc and It. 
Only in •• eta••• of B• end Mf are there mor. ce••• at er below 
a. !  •cor• so , than oaH• of elevation1. 
In pn••l th• ... ,. of th• aoore1 of th• MADC group ta elevei.d 
•Mn th• T 1ocwe of th .... i populaatoa. Only •ltht •oon• an all tan 
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•Ga"e• were elafta.d, oaly a it1lf were elevated alM>Ye Cb• .... 1 raage .  
One of tbe rules few tile tntarpretauon of tbe ptoftl•• i• that the 
oUnt.cal re•W&a IMt aeated aoaln•t 1upport1ng •Yldel:MM . er. Oaaono In 
bla i.oturea OD tile •cua&ael Ute ot t.be M . M .P.I. " recommende that the 
lnterprew •a .. k tbe e.ptricel valtdtty of th• 1W.oal•• . • 
.l1 a ... oh• of ,Ullo aid reolp&en&a at Mat&QOn Area EduoaUoaal 
bteut• Ceater b two ,..,. , •&Doe lb eatabllab .. nt on June 7 ,  lti5, tbl• 
wrlt.w wa1 � to •k• ......-11 written tel>GftS on each lndlvtdual 1n 
her c1a11... The .. ,..,_.. .,. on file al th• Depertaent of rui,1to Aid office 
of tbe 1.,....te oounU.a ia¥olwd. hehaatlOla• wen made, not only oa ••­
••to JroOreta, bat on .... thlaga •• obaervaUou of personality dlsturbanoee 
end edJuatmeAt cW'ftwlliff. Since ret•lt8 of the M . M . P .l. were not known 
to tb• writer uttl tM � of Cblt a.111 , tbe repcrtt were oot 
lnOueaoed bf tbe rea.tta of the M . M . P.I. 
rroa th• bevbultat, and laorea•tnfllr 10 •• u... Pfocar•••ecl, It ••• 
evldeat that Iha 1&\adenu wua YSf iMHure. ?bey bad, with a few .._Pdon• , 
vwy little awe of personal wardl. They w-. ,  1D the matn, convtnced 
that Ibey ow.tdn•t lean, woulda't be able '° vet (·: . .  bold a Job. ?bey were 
aQl'PdMd tbat a teaober would eoo.pt ... . llk• tbe•, fN�t tbea end 
ewn, tn ao• oaa .. , admire the• la tbelr etlon to ....,. e fallUy, alone, 
and wttb .,.., UW. ,..., • 
It ta dUfloult fer tbeff people to look ahead, plan, ud antlclpar.. 
They are, bow9wr, YflltY a.WUOU for tMU' obU .. 11 aDd ... t of &bea ..,., 
Ch•• to to to 0011 ... ud .. , e poet Job. on.a, how•� , they are not 
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tn ao.ah wttb naltty. They woukl Uk• to put ••lde a •tboueend dollars• if 
they bad tl, f« tbelr cbUctran•1 coll99e education. Nana of them have ever 
been to laatara llllaoia Untwral&y'a oa&QU• eUbougb tt la qutte nMI' tb•, 
eD.d their klM• of oolt.p ma wry wvue. 
leoeue the money allotted to tbe• la 10 mea9s, ao.t of them are 
eqroaaed ln tb• e....-pneent problem of how to ltv• unttl the next check 
come•, or bow to keep wt th• aon.r for a new pair of •h••. Tbl• i .. vee 
litde tta• ct •Mllr or mouwuon to look ab .. d with Joy. 
n la dHflwlt to "t oae of the•• people to expre11 an oplnloa 
about • 1ubJect beyond th• aooped bla peraonal lUe -- on polltloa,, relalon , 
goal• f« the Aatwe, eppreoiaUon of nature, f« instance . 
At flr1t, aoat of tb• .. reotpteata .,.,. hoatll• to tb• td .. of coatng 
to 1cbool. Seldoa bad tbe ••• wcrW dou a good Job of •1e111n9• the .ehool . 
IA llOlt ca••• it ••• a aatter of Votng 19 aobool « the atd cbeck wwld be 
wtthheld. Tb• b•tlllty waa gen_..l ,  a ... d-at-dle-world• kind of tbln9, 
wun th•r &1t atteoded. The .. Jorlty ef th .. soon leemed tc apptectai. the 
opportunity, \11Wl11, 1D aw aa••• , Ibey ... dtaebled aod 1aw ao fulure 
tn tbelt echtoaUOn aa far •• a Job waa � .  Evan then MAY nJ07ed 
lbe ••IOCiatiot& wt.th o&Wa , leamlnfl for lb• Mka of learnln9 , and the 
Hna• of aoceptanoe &My oot at tbe achool . Th11 chant• to eUta.&de la not 
a Pollranne, •1 LOVE TEACBa• l&nd Of thtnv. fcir they re•tMd ntatonlattc 
towerd wachen and adalnlat:rator• who dld not accept them « wbo were pei• 
rontalng or OYWlf arWoel. In ottMtr wanla , Ibey conoentratecl their boetlllty 
on tbe peopl• who 11roch&oed It - on th• b.ubaad• who 4 .. ertecl thee, on 
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th• ••• wcwken who acted aa Polt• .. n lNteed of oouuelor1 , and the 
teaob .. who reJMted them. ?b•tr l\oattllty wea no l0ft9• dtaplaoed. 
Now .Uy haw, 1n geural , clltpe1l1..S wtth aoepevoeta . Muoh of 
th• hoaUlltr 11 deep-1•ted •Ad COM• to tb• •utfaoe only after en 
atm .. pbere of tnaet, relautloft and ooafldenoe ha• bMn eatabltahed. Tbey 
need &o know that what they aay wlll net •get th•• ln trwbl• • upeo&aUr 
wttb tbo .. wbo bold th• pune • .....,. • la other ataoapb .. • they .,. 
apada•tto. . IA eeneral , ttMtr baw UtU. tnalgbt ll\to tb• rH1ona wblob 
•v•ed tb•• to be 1n tba pnHrat eu.ucn. 
In ollntlnt to tbet.r 1upenUti:ona , P'•Jtadtoea , and adlinfcnaa tlon , 
they •••• to fMl • Mcurttr and a loyalty to their parent• and •octal adlleu, 
anatead of ... ll\9 lbat dab 11 partly reapouibl• for thell lack of progreaa. 
Tbe teat of conftdceoe , tn tile oa .. a of th• womea wbo bave been 
de1.ned, 11 &acre than an lafel1Gl1ty complex. ll ta a tNuaaUc Ul*1eDC9 
that ba• aent Hveral to Matal tnauc.uou , ..-. to mental h .. ltb cltnloa , 
and 1-. .. , yet be beaded f« tbat •"'*1.•no. . 
Thta wrtter has aac. reporu and eall•d the 1UuaUOn to the attention 
of &he admlnlatratlon rrc. Ulm &o tllH that the•• people are 100Selly &.n­
�. The Job conaultant baa alao repcnad that the •tudeata who go 
out on Jobi thet r..,.ue aoctel nlatloU (auh •• a ••«•tarf) , enooow 
dtfftou1u .. la aoq\Urlng PolH. They need IMll'• oPDCll"tnl'Y for .. tel 
ooacaot1. 
Many of tM•• P90Ple, havtfto *8 hurt , ahield thea••I"• from 
wl..-abiltty bf WitlldraWlDO. HaTtng t.Mn r•Jeoted in JM&blto aobool• bHa••• 
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of poverty and 1ootal etaadtng , feeling th atlgsna of being on publto eld, 
and lecklno th• knowledv• of th• 1001al aaent.Uea , they avoid aootal oontacta " 
ul••• aoawone dew lope e cllaate of aoceptaao.. 
Eftn though eh••• people have lMrn•d to apprectate one aneth•, 
tn maay tnalaooe1, tbi• doea not pave the way fCI' tbem to fMl comfGnabl• 
er OUll'OtaO ••ODO ao-ca Ued ••tddle cl•••" people, wltb whom end f« whom 
they wlll wcrk ln JoM. So Che cai••raderle &bat on• deaecta amon9 &he•• 
' 
people cloe• Dot M9•te the deaortpUon of 8soclallr lntrovc'ted , "  beoeuaa, 
••We of tbelr own OfC*p, &bey may 1 .. 1 taolaaed. 
(. n a lut oi adJeotlwa ta whtcb the c.achera at Mattooa Area 
Ee•eational Centw ••• aoefl to check the onaa they ••art.bed to th••• 
•1ooteble , • "talkatin , • "tea•• • •  and · �·· • None marked •tneaponalble , "  
"belll.-.nt, "  •enttnaala1Uc, ' "•htew4" "vtndlot1ve, • " 1eW1b, • •oynloel11 
Th• klncl.,_.n teaober • •Mt.at th••• people •• ,.... , aot8d their 
lack of kftowledge of cbllc:l dewloptMDt oonoepta and of mab"lttonal ,  UIOtlonal, 
aoalal, 1Atelleo"'81 aad MDltaUon wda. Wbat .. , appeat •• ll'Napou&MUty 
1• r .. u, 1-ok of kaowleclf•· their blne•t problea ea pareata ,, 1b• 1atd.la 
lbe •U. of cllaolpl&n. (to 1penk • not to apank) . la cu ... • the•• peofle 
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� autb«lttve toward their obUdren. demendlnv 1t11ot obec:ltence , &• 
aoalnat th• mtddle-claae tendency to be pennta1tve tn dlaolpllne. How.ver, 
Oil oooaaton, they can he OVV-JWoteotive and defeaelw ual••• they are con• 
vsnc.d that th• teaow know• wbat t• beet for the ohUdren.. Some eblldt•n 
of tbt. ave already have CC»tmd llfe ao crawnauo that they can•t re1pond either 
bl lautb• CS' teen . 
The nur•• tepcrte4 an WHIXPMMd laok of lmagUMtd lll• -- AO more 
U..n 1n a nonaal population·. She oh.served that th•Y are vary uatnformed, 
aDd a11&ntormecl t.n matter• of health but aot 1uper1tttlou1. 
l'he '°81tmaklnt teadaar ._and aheck-ot.lt t•Ohar, being 1ll a akUl 
arq that lend• ttaelf to tnfcrmalltJ, re� &bat Che etudenta &elk freely 
•IDOftt tbe .. e1ve1 of peraonal, •YH lnttaate. baP,.nlnl• . Tbe hoiumaktno 
i.aolMr ba• vtaltec the students• home• th11 l\,uamer, to h•lp ta homemeklng 
problema. Sb• found them clean, neat, •u'Ad-tn .. ln moat t.aatence1, e>i:oept 
flor a few oa·••• where llouM• were 10 tub-etandard •• to be dt•Mal 11nd 
qpreaatn.;. 
To l\UIUDU1ze . the back.Ground and peraonaltty of seventeen women 
on publlo atd, attencllAg the Mattoon Ar.a lducettonal blenatoa Center 
W4lte explored thrcu9h atattatlo• ;athered thfou9b th• Department of P\lbltc 
Aid end th• rewlu of the MUmHote MulUpbeatc Personality ID•atorr . AU 
of th••• WO&Mn aJCOept four (two are IUJl1ed, one 11 alngle, and one tc a 
wtdow) .,.. divorced or ••,....led from dletr hubenda , ln moat •••• having 
been d4ta•tad. The a,,..e• of lheir •t•• la thirty-four, the av.rage nuftlber 
of chlldten they ha" l• tour, and Oil the evera;e they have had etgbt years 
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of •ch00Un9 ln the public achoola . 
Th• M . M .P . I .  dl1olo1ed that, of the seventeen, fourteen bad •core• 
alnatecl above tile T Soon of 50 , In th• area of p1ycbopathto deviance. 
Pour of th•• bed •ccr•• elevated above the ••cond atandard deviatlon. 
Elavat.d sociree in the area of paychopetbtc �nee indlcate• hoatUlty 
46 
mantfeattng U1elf in amoral and eaoct.al conduct. - '?ht• oondltlon 11 
attl"UMatM to a childhood tn a family charaotertzed by familial dlaoord. 27 
Furthermore , th• teftlta o! the M .  M .  P .  I .  ahowa elevated aoon • of 
11� In two other areaa •· d•PN••loe end 100181 lat:ravw1ton. 
Autbort&iea tn the lnterpretatton of th• M .  M .  P .  I.  •xplatn thi• oonftgure tton 
a• a &urn1nf inward of th••• hoaUllt1•• · re•ulUng in pogr mocele, lack of 
conflcenoe bl tbe .. elvea , lack of hope la th• futwe, 1octally tnaecura , 
28 
and 1by. 
Th-. &Moher• and counselcn at th• Mattoon Aree EducaUonal Extenalon 
Cent• ret. tb••• atudentl aa bet09 cooperatt.ve and friendly. Other 
adJaollve• moat often \lied tn cleacrtl>tn.g th••• women ,by the fawlty , ••• 
"hcae1t. • "pa11lve, .. ..  kt.nd, .. "oourte°'1S , "  and .. immature. • 
Althou9h these seventtten woman ,  as a result of thelr te1tinv by 
the M .  M .P .I. oan be deacirtbed •• boetlle . depreaHd, end 100Sally tn-
trovened, tM teeob•• and counaelora who work with U.m delartbe them 
1'sathawey and Meehl, lgg. s;U. " 
37nnte and O•ttlnG , ltc. mt. 
28wel•h end O.hl1troa, lgq. git. 
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Altbouth thl• aaema to be a paradoxf tt l• tbe oPllllon of tbl• writer 
tbat tbte la not 10. St. ••baltta tbat w._..1 *- M . M .P.I . .... _... the 
emottou Sn depth, the teeoh .. wbo work wttb Ill•• ... th• ovwt react.ton a 
�Ir t...dtaee envtrouaeat .. and t.eoauae tbd enYiromMat at the achool 
baa bMn one of ktndn••• • fttendl1D9a1 ead conoem, tbef bave bMD re1Ponalve 
to tt, ln klncl. It ....  to tilt• wtw Chat ••w ••utreted fteJdbUltr of 
ps10Mllty point• to a tavcrable progaosl• . 
Mr. Ian Wlckrameaekere , th• 1cbool paycholoc;itet .. aatd to th• 
t.culty that educatlon alone wtll not aave tb••• people. Except tn th• ca••• 
of dMp emotional dtaturbence� ln which ca•• they MM profeatlonal h•lPe 
theae people need peraonal lnvolvement. 
leoau1e th••-• people haw reaponded to per1onal tnvolvement. lt 
la th• opinion of tbt• wrtter that thl• Poinbl Che way to ft.artber llaprovement 
by tnten.alve awdy of we ya to lead &be• froa their ••n•• of iaolatlon, beck 
lnto the •metnetream of llfe , "  and tnwtve .. nt wtth other•, eapeclelly wtth 
� middle ol••• population wttb whom and for whom they wtll work when they 
have oompletAad their 1cudy and tretllint1et .Mll:oon Area Educational lxtenaton 
Cent•. 
In order to belt# under•tend th• people on publlc eld, enc! , u\ttmately 
to help the• out of their dilemma , lt •••• to thta wrt.ter that further teatlng 
abC*ld be done . In crd• to tnveaUtate bOw much of their peraonallty 
dl•turbence l• due to PoWrtY aad how m\fcb to failure• tn th• pereonal rela­
ttou of thetr private llve1 , the peraeaallty proftl•• of ihoae who ...  reeaonebly 
happily •nt•d •act tho•• who have been dea.ned could be compared, and 
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nat•• made of eeoh. Each of th••• vroupa could be equated to 9l"OUP• 
Uvtnv a t  the pcwerty level but not on public etd. The IJ'oftl•• could be atudlad 
to ••• tf any peraonallty trelta emerge that explain why aoZM are ••lf­
•u•taintnt even though at the poverty level, and aome am not. And of most 
urvent concam 11 the need few e te•t that will •uCCHafully ... ,ure th• 
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For Ro=ding 










8S ..:  30-
40� 
30-
oo-:-1:io- --- --�= - - -35---as-.: 
- 15- - - - . : 120- - • -






70- -: :.. 9S 




: :- 85 
____ ss_� : oo 45-:: 30-
so..: : 
: ::- 75 .o-= 
- 45- -
v - 15- 25-...:-:-:-70 
70. 
10------- - 30- l - """ - 35- -: 100- - - - � • - • 40-: -: 90- 10- - - ' 35 - - - : :- 65 65 -: 00- - 20- 20- - - J 25- 30- \ - 35.: : 00-:: 70- ·--= - - 25-:: 25� - = \ - 30�__.jQ-=-;.::--= � .60 � � -; = /: - - l�� : 25� ·\ 30� :- 55 SS -: S- - JS- 1 - 20- 35- '- - - · ·' - : : - •40- 5- . - " '1>- �· - - so - ... - 20- ' ---- - - 25 -1-=·=-so-: -30- - /,· - ·; · , / : - : : : .L.. - 10- - : - ,- - \ : /IJ)- IS- .: :.. 45 .... - - \ J - -45 -: _ o- - 10- - JS_:: 40 \ / : - � : - 15-;j __ : IS- s- 20�--- -- -15-:-:-40 40 - ---- ' 
IS-: 
·r 
s� I -35-: o-
2S .:  
o� I 
. 10-: =- 35 JO-s- 10-- 45- IS-: .- 10- • _ 
---· 10-
------- 10-::--- --=--30 
5..: 
o-
- - s- -
0- .· 
- -
10- - :.. is 
50- 5..: 
20- !·-------- s- :....20 
a-= 
Tor Tc L r K Hs+..SK. D 
l 2 
ci {!f._ IRaw Score _ ]_ ]_ !(. 
K to be added � 
(qi). 
Raw Score with K b/ 
Hy ·Pd+.4K Ml Pa Pt+IK Sc+IK Ma+.2K 
s 4 s 6 7 
:1. 'l :J. ,j_ 2.E !...!!.... .!L 
8 
L 
.L LL LIL 












Occupatio Date Tested ______ _ 
Educatio Age.__.3...._.7 __ _ 
Marital Status Referred by __________ _ 
. NOTES 
'Tr•cti oaa"' I 
• � .. , 
30 I S 12 6 
29 IS 12 6 
28 14 II 6 
27 14 II s 
26 13 1 0 s 
25 13 10 s 
2• 12 10 s 
23 12 9 s 
22 II 9 • 
21 II  8 • 
21) 10 8 • 
19 10 8 • 
18 9 7 • 
17 9 1 3 
16 8 6 3 
IS 8 6 3 
14 7 6 3 
13 7 s 3 
12 6 s 2 
I I  6 ' 2 
10 s ' 2 
9 s • 2 
8 ' 3 2 
7 • 3 I 
6 3 2 I 
s 3 2 I 
• 2 2 I 
3 2 2 I 
2 I I 0 
I I I 0 
0 0 0 0 
Signature Date _____ _ 
Tb ..... :tinnesotci-Multipha.sic Personality Inventory 
Starke R. Hathaway and J. Charnley McKinley 
J 2 
Scorer's Initials. ______ _ 
Torre L F JC Hs+.SK 0 S 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 For llocotding Hy Pd+.4�� MI ___ Pa Pl+IK Sc+IK' Mah2K Si Torre "Addlbonal &:ales 
120 




I �  
-











25- - SS-: SS-: -- -
100 
H 45-95-: -- ---- I� -- .,.._ --so-: 3S- : :- 95 55..: : 00 40- - -: 3S- - - :-:-\!() 1---1---1 
8S .:  
30- 1 30-
40-: - 20- . 
60-=· : 
: :- 8S 
ss-: : 
- 2J)- 45-: - .s.: 30-
ro-:-130-- -- ---:r- --3S-�.: 
- 15- - - - -: 120- - - - -75-: 25- 25- 30- 2.s-
----- -!Kl 
� so..: 
















""' ,,,_ - - .,_ 
-
- ,._ ·---=-=-1 
SS� �= 
-
- � ,;: - : ·� 
-
- . 0 
40..: -
" : :- 65 
: �- ·- ·- .. _ : 
-
: ___.,n� 3S.: : 
,,__ 
- K 
.,_ - - -
: 30-----'y· - . I'
- • - ,,_ : 
: - :-=-• 
., c 
. -
: - - - "-' - - : 
-
-
c - • 
0-
,,_ 
-- ·C f' 
. : : 
._ 
- . -
- · : so 
�� 
--
7. - - 25 -
-
3S -:  0- 5-:: s-
30 
o- I 25 .: 
20 
o...: 
Tor Tc L F K 
18aw Score __ ..!:/_ ''I 
(qi). 
K to be added 








- 21)- - -
• -- IS-
• - IS- 20.: -
- -
- 5- 20-----= 





- 10-: - 10-: :- 3S 
10- - 45- IS-: 10-10:.: I� ---�--- :--s-:·�30 
5.: -
D Hy Pd+.4K 
2 s 4 







: :... 25 
s- =-20 
:....o 
M l Pa Pl+ IK Sc+JK Ma+.2K Si Tor Tc 
5 6 7 




ft /  :3 
u -?....} .. ") ..-( ... _ 
0 
li 
Name . .. / Female 
Address------------.,..-----------
Occupatio Date Tested _____ _ 
Educatio Age-..c::.2"--'7,__ _ _ 
Marital Status Referred by __________ _ 
. MOTES 
Fr•ctt.11& -4 C 
I � • � 
30 I S u 6 
29 I S u 6 
28 14 11 6 
27 14 ll s 
a u w s 
1S 1 3 w s 
� u w s 
� u 9 s 
22 II 9 4 
21 11 a • 
w w 8 ' 
� w 8 4 
18 9 7 ' 
" g 7 3 
16 8 6 3 
IS 8 6 3 
14 7 6 3 
13 7 s 3 
u 6 6 2 
II 6 4 2 
w s ' 2 
9 s ' 2 
8 ' 3 2 
7 4 3 I 
6 3 2 l 
s 3 2 I 
' 2 2 l 
3 2 2 I 
2 I l 0 
I I l 0 
0 0 0 0 
Signaturet ________________ � Date, ____ _ 
'X'h<:ivlinnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory 
Starke R. Hathaway and J. Charnley McKinley 
Scorer's Initials ______ _ 
Tor Tc ? • L r l 2 K Ha +.SX: D 
s " s 
Hr Pd+.4K. Ml 6 7 8 9 0 fO< -09 F\J l'l+IK Sc+JK Ma>.21< Si Tor Tc "Addioonal Scaloo 120 120 
6S-= . - 30-llSiFemale -- � 115 
110 • 1� SiF =-"·- 110 I I I 40-- 60-: 60-: - . . . - . - - so- . 105- ::- 105 . - - . 
55--45---=-40- ZS- 55-: -- -100 100 
70- -: :. 95 
- 35--. -45- Ir - . -- . 95� - . - . 1 35: . 40-. 91)� . . 6S- • ---=-�:__-----:-:-ro 1-1-· SO-: <,n-
50.: : 
: :- 8S 
3S-- •o-: 20- 45-: 30-30- 1 30- 2'.)- 45-- -8S .:  so-:-130- __ 
75 i 120- �� --= 1---3S---
. . . 3S.: 
55- . :--- :-:-so 
so.: : 
: :. 75 
3C>- .o-= ZS.: ZS- 2S- 40-
110-
70 JOO- JO---- = : 30- 3()� =- . : 45-: : - • - • • J5 35- 25---:-:-70 
65 ro- 10- • • : • • • - 35� 40-: : 
80- 20- 20- - : 2S- - • • - ::- 6S 
- � - - - • 30- • - � • 
: � - -s�--1s-�-- =�25�;; � ;\\ 10� 30��-20--
--;�� � 60 
: 40- s- • 15- • '<. · I - · zs.: - 30� ::- 55 
• - 20- ' 20- 1�- \ . . . . -SO-: - J0- --1.,-- - ·� 20- ---· • • : : : 
•s -: -" = 10� ;·: ; : \f. �: \. /25��----�-25Trso - �-..:.. • 10- - * . . 15- 20- - 45 · -.... 15_ IS-: • 40- • • : • : : 40 -+-------- 15- - 5- 20- • : : -- - -15---40 










20· s- =-20 I ·--1--· 
o...: 
Tor Tc .1 L r JC 
IRClw Score_ _:{_ .iJ.. � 
K to be added 
Raw Score with K 
(\ii). 
Hs+.5K D . Hy Pd+.4K Ml F\J Pl+ IK Sc+JK Ma+.2K 
l 2 s 4 s 6 7 8 




L:1 ll J L/ j 0 /� 
:...o 
S i Tor Tc 
0 
:.r t .. 
Namo 
. .  J 
Address ---------------------
Female 
Occupatio Date Tested ______ . 
Educatio Age_'f_/ __ _ 
Marital Status Referred by __________ _ 
- llOTES 
F t.nNM ef I 
I .. .. .. 
30 IS 12 6 
29 u 12 6 
28 14 It 6 
27 14 II s 
26 13 10 s 
2S 13 10 s 
14 12 10 s 
13 12 ' s 
22 It 9 4 
21 II I 4 
20 10 I 4 
., 10 I 4 
II ' 1 4 
11 ' 1 3 
. , I ' l 
IS I ' 3 
14 1 ' 3 
13 1 s 3 
12 ' $ 2 
II ' 4 2 
10 $ 4 2 
' s 4 2 
I 4 3 2 
7 4 3 I 
' 3 2 I 
s 3 2 I 
4 2 2 I 
3 2 2 I 
2 I I 0 
I I I 0 
0 0 0 0 
Signature�----�--------���· Date _____ _ 
f ht Dli:n.:n.esoia. Mufflpha.alc Person.dilly l:n.ve:n..fory • ex ·- I.-, I I · _., Female Starke R. Hathaway and J. Charnley McKinley Address. ____________________ _ 




K Ha+.SK D 
3 • 5 
Hy Pd+.4K Ml 
Scorer's Initials ______ _ 
6 7 8 9 0 Fodlecordlng 
Pa Pt+IK Sc+IK Mah2K Si TorTc "Additional Sc:ales 
120 














4S-9S -:  1 35: - IS----- -90 40-
40-: 35-85 .: 30- 1 30:.. - -- 20--
25- � 55-: - 100 - - 35--- --
SO-: - �-
20- 4S-: 
10: � 95 
ss:..:_90 - --=--�::-�--=---=00� �
85 
4s.: 30- 55- -- : - � ao - ------ - - 50- -
--35- -35.: 
= � - : :- 7S 
-






z- - - -
'--· 
-
- - z---- -
- ,.,_ - "-' � : - :_,._ - �- - �o : 









35 .:  o- 5-- - I s-
30 - -
o-




Tot Tc ? L · F l( Hs+.5K 
l 
�aw Score __ I I (,. ; 7 / {,-- - - -
.K to be added 2-
Raw Score with K :J. !r· 





----- 25.: - 25-=-=-so - I - . 
w.: . 15- ·20..: � 4S· 
40� - = : '\- .. · � � 0 • S- 20-: __ - -- - -JS-: -:--4 •• 
- IS- - : : - - - 10.: :. 3S 
- IS-: .: 10\{ : � 45- 10- ··--- -·30 ·- -=- =--·------ - ·� s-: -
Ir :· :. :.25 
Ill-
s-= 
D Hy Pd i·.4K 
2 3 " 





----- s- =-20 ·�--...__. 
Mf Pa 
5 6 
:.> }:- I I 
:...o 
Pt+IK Sc+JK Ma+.2K Si TorTc 
7 8 9 0 




"? ,,, .,_ .• , 
":> ..a::... 
..1 




Educatio Age 5" P 
Marital Status Referred by __________ _ 
NOTES 
Fnicd..._. •Ir 
• .. A .. 
� IS 12 6 
29 IS 12 6 
28 14 I I  6 
27 14 11 s 
26 13 10 s 
2S 13 10 s 
24 12 10 s 
23 12 ' s 
22 II ' 4 
21 II 8 4 
20 10 8 4 
19 10 8 4 
18 ' 7 4 
17 9 7 3 
16 8 6 3 
IS 8 6 3 
14 7 6 3 
13 7 s 3 
12 6 s 2 
II 6 4 2 
10 s I 2 
' s I 2 
8 4 3 2 
7 I 3 I 
6 3 2 I 
s 3 2 l 
4 2 2 I 
3 2 2 I 
2 I I 0 
l I l 0 
0 0 0 0 
Signature ______ ���-----��-· Date _____ _ 
Tli .Vlinnesota. Multipha.sic Personality Inventory 
Starke R. Hathaway and ]. Chc;irnley McKinley 
Scorer's Initials. ______ _ 
Tor Tc L F 1 K Hs+.SK 2 D 3 ' 5 Ht Pd+.4K Ml 6 Pa 
7 8 ,  9 0 
Pl+IK Sc+IK Ma1-.21C Si 
For Recording 
TorTc Additionol ScxUeo 
120'------------f·------ ------ -------- 120 I I I 
l1S Female I� - 30- 65-: - "- :- llS -110 so= - -- ,, - - 110 40-- 60-: 60-: I� . .:: - so- ,, _ I� - - -100 45-----40 25 - � SS-: 100 - -
9S -:  I 35- - 45- � 1$- - - 35- 70-: :- 95 
65.: --90 40---:- - -
35-
--
<n so-.,.,- - :_:_90 
40-: es .:  
3()- 1 30- - 20-
60.: : 
: :- es - 2D- •s-: - 45.: 30-
•, - --- ---35- �.: ao-=-130----"f--_ - - - -
30-
: J IS • _ : _ 2S-
_ 
: 120- \ - 25...: 25- - - - -1s -: _ - K - 30_ 30 - - 1s- --:- � 
.0.: 
ss.: : - :-:--so 
so.: -
: :- 75 40-: 110- \ 
-c - - -} - -
� 




70-: 100- \ - ;- - -
-
: 35.: : 
90- . 10- -
20_ : - _ 30- --=-=-so 
65 - - 20- -
- __ _ __ - . 




. • . , 
"""- . Lo . 
. ,.,_ . - ,,_ ,,_ : . ,,_ 
. . :__ - - �c- �• 
� -
. .,_ 
- �- . '- / . . 
: 40- s- - - - 20- --- I\ 
... - -
- .j � -
20-- 20.: :. 4S· 
so-:-30--- - -., 
IS- - -4S -: 
40 . s- 20- - - -- -1s-:-:-•o 
3S -: 




'for Tc ? L F K 
�:uw Score __ I )  3 ) <../ 
K to be added 
Raw Score with K 
-(qi) -=- ® 
Hs+.SK D Hy Pd +.<IK 
2 3 " 
I � .. 'i �/s / �  - - -.- --
I :J, 1 0  -
L1. ,1. <i' 
0-
so-
!ll J Pa 
5 6 




10- 10-: :- 3S 
- ?-7.o 
:._o 
Pl+IK Sc+IK Ma+.2K Si · TorTc 
0 7 8 9 
I,. I I I - - - fl 
:t, t/ J l{ 6 ... 
3 () �/.J� I �  
1-
Name 
- ,) Female 
Address�-----------..,-----------




Educatio Age-""'J�:!,,..._ __ _ 




,,.dlou � I:  
• .. A 3 
30 IS 12 6 
29 I S 12 6 
28 14 II 6 
27 14 I I  s 
26 13 10 s 
25 13 JO s 
24 12 10 s 
23 12 9 s 
22 II 9 • 
21 II 8 • 
20 10 8 • 
19 10 8 4 
18 ' 1 4 
1 7 9 1 3 
1 6 8 6 3 
IS 8 6 3 
14 1 & 3 
13 1 s 3 
12 6 s 2 
I I  6 • 2 
10 s • 2 
' s • 2 
8 • 3 2 
1 • 3 I 
6 3 2 I 
s 3 2 I 
• 2 2 I 
3 2 2 I 
2 I I 0 
I I I 0 
0 0 0 0 
Signature Date _____ 
_ 
ory 
Starke R. Hathaway and J. Charnley McKinley 
Scorer's Initials. _ ____ _ 




K Hs+.5K D 
s ' 5 
Hy N+.4Kc Ml 
6 '7 8 9 0 
Pa Pt+IK Sc+IK Ma�.2K Si. 
For Rocotdlng 
Tor Tc ·Additional Scoles 
115 �Female , -
�= s: 110-




65- :- 115 
- -
60-: 40-
- � 105 -
100 
'5----= 40- 25----=-: �- SS-: 100 
95 � 3S- 45---
-
00 - 4()- -
30- -
40-� .:  
30-








- 3S- ro- : : :- 95 





30- : :- � 55.: : -
----:-:-so so..: 




------15- - 3S- 40.: : 
- 110- 10- - = :4"': "': ' - : .� : : �l � • �: •oo- - - - ' -\ ,._ ___,,o _ _ _  ---: ro - ,,__ " 00- .,_ - - \ - - 00- - -.. c 00- - l< : z- z: - \ " - "': - - ,.c ' " : § t\�: : .. � -� ���j\ilji Jt so-=-30--- - '-! - : - ' - : ' - ,.L'.., 0 - )\ ": ,,_: "o ": ,_ w-___ - -- - - -45 � 0- - -· 15-= 
• IS-: 




o-3S � 10-: :- 35 
10-
,__ I - ,,_ 
,,_ ----.-- -
-
... , ,,_ - ·- - ·-: - ' ' . 
30 
o� I � - 5� t� • o- 10_:· - - -25 - IS-: ·: -
20 
o...: 
Tot Tc L 
o-
r K Hs+.SK D 
Jc!w Score __ r.­, )  l 2 I fl ..E._ :J �  
(qi). 
K to be added � 
Raw Score with K I :.?.. 
Hy Pd+.4K 
s 4. 







s- =-.20 , __ , __ 
:...o 
Pt< IK Sc+JK Ma+.2K Si TorTc 
'7 8 9 0 
·:?.. '/ .l ::L .. !!: J_ .., ('! � 
L2 ..!_l'f }:L 






















,� .. .. , 
• .. .  .J 
30 IS 12 6 
29 IS 12 6 
28 14 II 6 
27 14 II i 
26 13 10 i 
2i 13 10 i 
24 12 1 0 s 
23 12 9 i 
22 I I ' ' 
21 II 8 4 
10 ;; 8 4 
19 10 8 ' 
18 ' 1 4 
17 9 7 3 
16 8 6 3 
IS 8 6 3 
14 7 6 3 
13 7 i 3 
12 6 s 2 
11 6 ' 2 
10 s 4 2 ' s ' 2 
8 4 3 2 
7 ' 3 I 
6 3 2 I 
s 3 2 I ' 2 2 I 
3 2 2 I 
2 l I 0 
I I I 0 
0 0 0 0 
Signature_�------�--����-�- Date, ______ _ 
1nnesota. ersona.Iit-y Inventory 
Starke R. Hathaway and J. Charnley McKinley 
I 
J 2 
Scorer's Initials ______ _ 
6 7 8 9 0 Fe< 11-.dinq 
Tor Tc L F K Hs+.5K 0 s 
' s 
Hy Pd+ .4K _ Ml Pa l'l+IK Sc+U:: Mah2K Si TorTc Add.oona!ScoJes 
l:ID 120 "' Fema� . -- --IW • so= -
- - - -105 :_ 40- - so-
- :Ji- 65-: = 115 
.. _ -· - 110 -









- 55-: -- - - 100 
45-9S -:  135: - - -Ir - - 35- : :- 95 ss-= : - - -90 - 40- 35- - -- :_:_go 1--1--SO-: <n-... - - ... m-= : 85.: 
30- 1 :JJ-
- 40-: -








: 15- - - -











_ _ ., 
6S ..:  10-
\" 
•5-: : - - 25- ---70 - :n- :Ji..: - 15 : 35 - 40.: : 
35- - - : :- 6S 20- 20- = = 
�rr· 30- : = �-� � = 60 _L_ : 25-:: 25-:: ?: : - 30..:-- ; 21!- : � I 
-
- / - - IO- - _ / 30-: :- 5S liO- - i - - - - - 25- .' - - -5S .;  SO- '_ 5-:: : IS- 15- = l 20- _ )�: )! \��-'-· = 40- 5- • I - 20- . -
-
- - 25 7 - - \ · -
-
. - - - - -so-:-30--- ---\ · - ;/ : : \/ - _ � 15_ -: :- 4S : � 10- - .- - )( - - : - \· : < ..:  - o'-· - 10- /- 15- - 40-
?.O- - --15 _:...40 
c, _ 
_l\5-:: _ : is_ _ s� =� - _ � 40 
35 -: o-
- - -
- - 10-= - 35 S-: I- : : 10..: : : 15� ·= 10- : � s- - - - 45- - 10- ·--r..:·:-30 10 - ·----- - - -30 � I � � = 1a-:: - 0- -. -o- - s-25 : 
?.O 
o....: 
Tor Tc L F 
0-
K Hs i.SK D 
2 taw Score _ _]_ _I_ (_J_ .l_ Lf_ 
K to be added L6_ 




Hy Pd + . 4K M l Po 1'11 IK 
s ' s 6 7 
.:J. 1- 1 '7 3 '1  1 �1 - -. - -
-2L L1 
lY /'; . v v ff; 3 




Sc+JK Ma+.2K Si TorTc 
8 9 0 





Occupatio Date Tested ______ _ 
Educatio ge.....::3-=-·F:;__ _ _ 
Ma.rital Status Referred by __________ _ 
. NOTES 
'''" .... .. I 
• .  A .J 
30 u 12 ' 
29 JS Jt ' 
18 J4 II I 
27 14 II s 
26 13 JO S 
25 J3 10 $ 
24 12 10 $ 
23 12 t $ 
22 1 1  ' ' 
2J II I 4 
20 10 8 ' 
1 9 JO • 4 
1 8 ' 7 4 
17 t 7 3 
J6 I ' 3 
JS I ' 3 
14 7 6 3 
J 3 7 $ 3 
J2 6 $ 2 
II 6 4 1 
JO s ' 2 
9 $ ' 1 
• 4 3 1 
7 4 3 J 
6 3 2 J 
s 3 2 I 
4 1 1 I 
3 2 2 J 
2 I I 0 
J J I 0 
0 0 0 0 
Signature Date _____ _ 
..1.•&i.n. esota. .I.VA qi. tipna.a1c rerao.LL� ...... Ly .... n ventory 




I S s 4 s 6 7 11 9 0 For R.oo.ding 
Tor Tc L F K H.s+.SK 0 Hy Pd + . 4K Ml Pa Pt +IK Sc+IK Mo �.2K Si TorTc " Add i tiona l Scales 
121l . I I I 121l 
:- 115 






: :- 9S 
55.: : ------"=--------:-:-� 
ro-= -




: :- 75 
� 
40-25-
: 110- �o--- --: 70-: 100- 30-
45.: : 
- 30 - 1s- 25- =-=-70 35- - -
40..: 
: :- 6S 
10- 35-: 6S-: 20-:21)- 25-�= - -
- - - ,... :.;-= - ;�--� �00 - : 25- 25- -
20- / -
oo� 70- ---- - -- : : - = 10- 30� : 
I 30-= � ss 
- oo- - -
25- -
: SO- S- IS- IS- - - 20- 35- - - - : : so SS 
-: 
40- S- X - - 20 : 20- - 25.: - 25-:· :-: / " - - =-:-- - - �· - - : so-:-:ll- ·7: ')( I ; �:· ' : -�-� is- 20..:; ;. 4S •s -:  -1{ 10- - ,. - - .. - - - - : : 0- - 10 , IS-: ''°"" 20- -----15---40 - _ 11s- 1s- - "'-"---- - - -____ _ --- - -
_ - ts-
40 · -:  - i - - -- I - J  o- S-: 3S -:  10-:. :- � 10-: IS-: JO-JO •>-s-: o 10:.: - -- :....30 >I 10- - -------
- s-: -
30 --------=--11r-':-- _ _ 1<>-: o- =· -
: :. 25 
0- - s- 10-25 � 0-
2ll 
o....: 
TorTc ? L F K Hs+.SK 
1 
I Raw Score __ 3 'I / I  </-
K to be added _6_ 














___ s-___ :....20 
:..o 
Pa Pt� JK Sc+JK Ma+.2K Si TorTc 
6 7 8 9 0 
r I '- / f.)  L7 3 .J  
!.!_ .!.J... -2" 




Address. ____________________ _ 
Occupatio Date Teste...._ ______ _ 
Educatio ge_�....:......;C/ ___ _ 
Marital Status ·Deferred by __________ _ 
. NOTES 
r...n-. .. a 
I .J A .J 
30 IS 12 ' 
2' IS 12 ' 
21 It II 6 
27 14 II s 
26 ll ID s 
U 13 10 s 
24 12 10 s 
23 12 ' s 
22 II ' 4 
21 II 8 4 
20 10 • 4 
" 10 • 4 
II ' 7 4 
17 ' 7 3 
1 6 8 6 3 
u • 6 ) 
14 7 6 3 
13 7 $ 3 
12 6 $ 2 
II 6 4 2 
10 $ 4 2 
' $ 4 2 
• 4 3 2 
7 4 3 I 
6 3 2 I 
$ 3 2 I 
4 2 2 I 
) 2 2 I 
2. I I 0 
I I I 0 
0 0 0 0 
Signature _______________ _ Date ____ _ 
Tor Tc 120 
1i&ActllliiUBOEU 101UiliPll&BIC P&FBbftdIIty 111ventory 
Starke R. Hathaway and J. Chamley McKinley 
? L F 
1 2 
K lia+.SK D 
s • 5 
Hy Pd+.4K Ml 
Scorer's Initials ______ _ 
6 1 a 9 o r .. "-ding 
Pa Pt+ I K Sc+ IK Ma 1-.2K Si Tor Tc Adchucnal Scales 120 -
- :..110 




-10!>� 40- - so- :- 10!> 
100 45---=-40- 25--ss.: SS.: - _ 100 
95 -:  35- 45-
!Kl 40-----35-40-: 85 .:  30-3(}-
15--
2lr- 20-
- - - 10- : 35- : :- 95 
so- 65..: -so- - - :7!Kl 
- 45-45- - 3(}-
eo.: : 
: :- 85 
ss-= : 00�-1»-- --;;.: _ -:- 35�35.: : _ _ ; = � �-7-oo 
: 120- - 30- - - - 40- SO-: -75 -: • z-= 25- - - - 25- 40- : - : :- � : 110- - - - 30- : - - : : - 45-: : 10 100- o------ 30- - - 15- - 35- 25---:-::-70 - 10- : - : 35.: : - 40-: : 65 ..: 90-so-
-ro-= 'ln-·­60-
SS ..:  so-
20- 20- - 25- - - - - )i :- 65 30- - - - 35.: : 
------·I-- 25- 25- - 30- · - -------- -- ----r·-:--Ell 30- - 20- I - -)( - -
/'-.,-25.: - :io-: :- SS 40- s� IS-= �- ; - 10-- �- 35-
so-= - :io- - -];= - -�-� : - : -/ - - - � : - - 10- � : -3� - -4s -: o- - 10'-' - - - -
_ •: IS- IS-: - 40-40 -- _ -- ---- IS- - -
- 1<, · / : : 
-=--=,-25�-�so :io.:\ I = =  : � 20� � 45· -20--- -----1s-:-:--40 
IS-: o- S-: 10-: :- 35 35 -:  10-: IS-: 10-s- JO- 45-_ lo- ------� lo� :
--5�
-�30 30 




so- 5.: s- - 20 
:...o 
TorTc ? L F K Hat.SI( D Hy Pdi.4K Ml Pa Pt+IK Sc+.JK Ma+.2K Si TorTc 
) 2 s ' s  6 7 8 9 0 
I Raw Score_ _k L / (;. /) 0;� /'/ /(r'" � t/ b � Ji. ..3/ 
K to be added _$. _f_ J.fE. Lf :; 
(\¥). 
j /• "')A •• (', ..,._r· ,;(/ Raw Score with K � �· v!_I � 4 









Occupatio Date Tested, _____ _ 
Educatio ge,�.<_,__3 __ _ 
Marital Status Referred by __________ _ 
NOTES 
rt.c''-t .. I 
• .. A .J 
30 u 12 ' 
2' I S n ' 
21 14 II ' 
27 14 II $ 
26 13 10 l 
2S 13 10 s 
24 12 10 s 
23 12 ' s 
22 II ' 4 
21 II • 4 
20 10 ' 4 
19 10 • 4 
II ' 1 4 
11 t 1 3 
16 I ' 3 
IS 8 6 3 
14 1 ' 3 
13 1 l 3 
1 2 6 l 2 
II ' 4 2 
10 s 4 2 
t s 4 2 
8 4 3 2 
1 4 3 I 
6 3 2 I 
s 3 2 I 
4 2 2 I 
3 2 2 I 
2 I I 0 
I I I 0 
D 0 D 0 
Signature Date _____ _ 
:innesota. ersono..lity .Inventory 
Starke R. Hathaway and J. Charnley McKinley 
Scorer's Initials, ______ _ 
1 2 s ' 5 6 7 8 9 0 for Recorclinq 
Tor Tc ? L r JC Hs+.SJC D Hy PcH.41C Ml Pa Pl+IJC Sc+IK Ma•.2.K Si TorTc 'Addlticncl Scales 
120 120 
-
:- l1S us F I ema e _ .- - .. v 110 -
!OS� 
100 





10- -: :- 9S 
�.: -vv :_:...!Kl - - -
50.: : 
: :- 8S 
ss.: -














: :. 75 
20-: :- 45 





10-: :- 35 
s- 10-: 10-
30 • 
� 10- _ - 45_ ts-: .-









(}- -. - s-: : 
2S .:  
20 
o-= 
Tor Te L F' K 
ll<aw Score _ :) ,) I '!1 
K to be added 
Raw Score with K 
(\¥). 
G-
Hs+.SK D • Hy Pd+.4K 
l 2 s ' 










)()- :.. 2S 
s.: 
____ 5-:.__ :..20 
Pl• IK Se+JK Ma+.2K 
7 8 9 
12._ It/ /K 
I ?- I ":· � � -, 











Occupatio Date Tested _______ _ 
Educatio Age,--'f_,_f __ _ 
Marital Status Deferred by __________ _ 
· NOTES 
r,...._ .. E ----- - -
I � A .. 
30 IS IZ ' 
29 IS IZ 6 
zt U II 6 
27 14 II s 
ZS 13 10 I 
ZS 13 ID s 
Z4 IZ 10 s 
z:J IZ ' s 
ZZ II ' 4 
21 I I  • 4 
20 1 0 8 4 
19 1 0 8 4 
18 ' 7 4 
17 ' 7 3 
16 • ' 3 
IS • 6 3 
14 7 ' 3 
I) 7 s 3 
12 ' s z 
II ' 4 z 
1 0 s 4 2 
' I 4 2 
• 4 3 z 
7 4 3 I 
6 3 2 I 
s 3 2 I 
4 z 2 I 
3 z 2 I 
2 I I 0 
I I I 0 
0 0 0 0 
Signature Date _____ _ 
Ti�"'iinnesota Mult1pha.s1c Personabty Inventory 
Starke R. Hathaway and J. Chamley McKinley 
Scorer·s Initials ______ _ 
I 2 s ' .  s 6 7 8 9 0 for l\eoon!jnq 





llS -: F ale - �- -
- 40-
: em 1 - so= = -
60-: 60-: 
110-
xi- 65-: :- llS 
105 .:: 40- - so- :- 105 





: :- 9S as-
50- 50-: - 65-: : --90 
85 .:  





- 20- 'h <S-: 30- 55] : 
.,... 
_ I »- _ 4S \ 
-:-BO 




- -'· -·. -- -
- 1c : \� - 50;= :. 7S 
- --as �- . -
- . - -
- . 
- -- - --_ 
- - '»- - 40- -
- ..: : 
��-I�- IS� - .: t\ = I  _\ ·- - 1 : \ ·-�;-:-· - ' , 1m- z-- " - \ - - I _,._ - "-y- <0-: : � -- - . . - - - - - - ' .� ' - ' , . - · ·- 10------: - 7- : ' - ·� ' m ·� - - • - ,,_ 3>- -- - -:-10- :11)- :11)- ' - - : --- 20- - : • c - : - - ' ,,_ "� ·-
- •" 0 • 
: 
--- - - : f - -
: 25..: - : -
m-' - - _-, - -




-- . - -
_ SO- • 
J





: 40- -. . . : - - - ,, 
-
- -
d ·;. ..,, -: - 30- / - '* -
- ->•"--• 
: - 10 
- s- 20-: ---- --- -
• c ·- -
,,_ ,,_ 
"" 







Tor Tc L F K H s i-.SK D Hy Pd+.4K 
1 2 s 4 ln<tw ScNe __ ? c-· L.Q /- :> .... • ·- •. -·-' � � -·-· .) ..:...!...(J_._. 
. -.... K to be added --·' 






/-. , , 
10-: :- 3S 
JO-- :---r-:· �xi 
: � 2S 
s- 20 
:_o 
Po Pt• lK Sc+JK Ma+.21< Si TorTc 
(i 7 8 9 0 
d 3 '  ()� .5 _:r�y 
..& .a ,") 
fb. lb 2J 
I 
Name � .'2:� 
Address 
\"" ) I r:O: J . 
Occupatio Date Tested._· ____ _ 
Educatio Age_f.....:;..2,..._ _ 
Marital Status Referred by __________ _ 
· NOTES 
, ....... .. . 
• .. A .. 
:JO IS 12 6 
29 IS 12 6 
28 14 11 6 
2 7 14 II s 
26 ., 10 s 
2S 13 10 s 
24 12 10 s 
23 It ' s 
22 11 ' ( 
2 1 11 . ( 
20 10 • ' 
19 10 8 ( 
18 ' 1 ( 
11 ' 1 3 
16 • 6 3 
IS • 6 3 
.. ' ' 3 
IS ' s 3 
12 6 s 2 
11 6 ( 2 
10 s ( 2 
' s ( 2 
• ' 3 2 
1 ( 3 I 
' 3 2 I 
s 3 2 I 
( 2 2 I 
3 2 2 I 
2 I 1 0 
1 I 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
Signature. Date _____ _ 
• 11 • inueeot:ca: 1"'1UI"np-x1cu:nc: rersona.Lu:y .1.u.ventory 
Starke R. Hathaway and J. Charnley McKinley 
Tor Tc L F 
' I Scorer's Initials 1 s s ' s 6 7 11 9 0 K Ha+.SK D HL PcH.4". MI Pa Pl+IK Sc+lK Ma�.2K Si r"' Reeccding TorTc Additional Scaleo 
120 -J-----------+-- -------- - 120 
XI- 65-: 115 .:F I � ema e 1 _ _ •s- 1 - - 110 
:- m  
110 - - so= - -
40-60-: 60-: 
IOS � 40- 50-
95-: 3S- 45-
45 -:  
40 




20-: :- 45 
- -
1s- - s- 20-:--- ---15-:-:-•o 
IS-: 
10-: :- 35 
·�- IS-: 10-10:: -XI 
I 
. - - - ·----XI - 10- - ·S- • 
o- - - . - - 0- :· - : : 5- - 10- - • - :. � 25 :  
20 
.o-= 
Tot Tc L F 
0-
K Hs+.5K 1) 
J 2 
so-
Hy Pd+.4K Ml 
s " 5 
5.: -- 20 
:..:o 
Po Pl+ IK &:+JK Ma+.2K Si TorTc 
6 7 8 9 0 
I ..... J A •7 t\ 11 
�· ,- 'I r- • '' ' _,. / • ' , I  �) • . •. 
Raw Score _ � � _ ..!::,;.; ..::1.,..J::....../ .!:::.'.'i L . .... : .... { ..Y' .:: ..... ./ �, 





h ,-. • / ..r// ;','('./ Raw Score with K � (; i.l.!.,. -z1.s: 7 / ;:L ':I 
--+-· 
··�···-·----=�---------/. 
Address �_;: l 
�e:�e 1 · 
Occupatio Date Tested ______ _ 
Educatio Age-'.2�.:.:1=---
Marital Status Referred by_�----------
. NOTES 
·· - -�� ... 
• � A � 
30 I S 12 ' 
2'l IS 12 ' 
11 14 11 ' 
21 14 1 1  s 
26 13 10 s 
2S 13 10 s 
24 12 10 s 
23 12 9 s 
12 11 9 4 
2 1 ti 8 4 
20 10 8 4 
., 10 • 4 
II t l 4 
11 ' l 3 
1 6 8 6 3 
I S • 6 3 
14 l 6 3 
13 l s 3 
12 ' s 2 
II 6 ' 1 
10 s 4 2 ' s 4 1 
I 4 3 2 
1 4 3 I ' 3 2 I 
s 3 2 I ' 2 2 I 
3 2 2 I 
2 I I 0 
I I I 0 







_ � Date _____ _ 
:a: :a:a: = sa.a.�u<> Lea:: :a: :a: c;a;:a •Xp.&&�U!·� ..:- ..... . 0''-'4&"4.6..& .. ¥ ...... .6. v �.6..A. L'-'A )[ 
Starke R. Hathaway and J. Charnley McKinley 
Scorer's Initials. ______ _ 
l 2 s ' s Hy Pd+.()( Ml 6 1 8 9 0 Few� Tor Tc L F IC Hs+.5K D Pa l'l+IK Sc+IK Mat--21< Si TorTc Add.dona! Scales 
120 120 
m Female -------------- :-110 :- llS 110 --------� 
1(15.:: � 1(15 
100 





: :. 9S 
ss-= : � =�� 
ro.: : 
: :- es 
ss-= : - - - : :...:...90 eo 1»- - - - --35--a:s= - -� - . 
: IS- • • • -�\ � so.: : : 120- - :n- - - - - - : :. 15 7S -= 
25..: 










so--30------- , ---- SC - - • - <)( 
4S-: o-
40 








ro-= 15- 20-: :- 4S 
JS- • 40-
_ • IS- • JS- - S- 20- • -- · -IS-:-,:-40 _,_ ___ ----
lS-: - : : 
10-: :- 35 10-: - IS-: s- JO- - �--
·-----· � 
10-
10:: - --=-30 s- -
o- I - s-= - - 0- -. . : . - 10-- -0- so- s..: : :. 25 s- - :...20 
:._o 
TorTc ? L F \. K '/Hst.5K D Hy Pd+.4K JAi Pa Pt+IK Sc+JK Ma+.2K Si TorTc 
• ·  l 2 S 4 G 6 1 8 9 0 
( " . ·� - / ) ) . ('/ . . ., ' .. ' � - . .. I Raw Score · .'· /' ./ ".fr c· <- • )  • : · ·; �: .'.:-� ._, ,.,._, · :  ,· • •  ,. _ . �  .. .  -- -- - ....,-- , -- - -- -- - - - - - -
(qJ). 
• (. k' / '/" 7 K to be added � -1- _a i:::Z. � . 
Raw Score with K -!- '\ ,..., ,.....__· > .!:.::.. :': � '-.:.�;) .. - 1--
,�- 1 - I Address ·· ) Femat� ,.-
Occupatio Date Tested. _______ _ 
Educatio ge.--='2�/ ___ _ 
Marital Status Deferred by __________ _ 
NOTES 
......_ .. . 
I .. A � 
30 IS 12 ' 
2'l IS 12 ' 
28 14 II ' 
27 1 4 II s 
26 13 10 s 
2$ 13 10 s 
24 12 10 s 
23 12 9 s 
22 II ' 4 
21 II • 4 
20 10 • 4 
19 10 • 4 
II 9 7 4 
17 ' 7 3 
1 6 • ' 3 
ts a 6 3 
14 7 ' ) 
13 7 s 3 
tl l � }. --' ... t-
10 s c 2 
9 s 4 2 
• c 3 2 
7 4 3 I ' 3 2 I 
s 3 2 I 
c 2 2 ) 
3 2 2 I 
2 I I 0 
I I I 0 
0 0 I 0 0 
Signature Date _____ _ 
-.i-ne-?1nnesota 1VJ.u1upnas1c Personauty inventory 
Starke R. Hathaway and J. Charnley McKinley 
Scorer's Initials _____ _ 
1 2 s • s 6 7 II 9 0 For R.oording 
Te< Tc L F IC Hs+.sJC D Hr Pd+.41C Ml Pa Pt+ llC Sc+IK Mo �.21( Si TorTc � Scales 
120 --------- 120 
m F } I -110 ema e : � � _4S� 30� ss� · ::: 40-� � ·� .:: 40- 50- =- ·� 
100 •s---· -40- 25-- -- -SS-: 100 I I I • SS-: •· 
95-: 35- 45- Ir 35-
70- -
: :- 95 
so- - ss-: : 90 40- ---- 50- - ---90 
40-: 35-




: :- 85 
ss-= -·-------- :700 eo-:-130---------=- 1---35-�.: 
IS- - • 
: 100- �o---
__ 
- - - · 
z- - - � 
- 50 - • 
75 .: 120-
70..: 110- • - � 
25- - - 30-
: � ---.. :-21)--�- i J :� i\.t·� : $j 
z� :1-F 
SS-: SO-
• - - _ 
--r:-t·� �= �-= ........_ _ : ::- SS 
�- ,_ 
,. ,,.. 
• . . . • • • L.l>c _:::, �c -' 
··-




. . • !•- . : .,_ '-.... . ro 
: 
• 
• 3>· \ m- i ,,_ "T 





= ,\:-, = \ --2.S� : 
• 30: : SS 
•� 
. •o-
: :1 · · 
. · · ·-z
�.:.. 
--r -- . . ,,








35 -:  10-: :- 35 10-: IS-: 10-s- 10- 45-- w= . 30 - --------�1---- ------ · - -- -30 - - II>- - 5- • 
o- - - - (}- :· - : : s- - 10- - : :... 25 25 :  
20 I 
o....: 




IHaw Score __ I"' .... 
# /  t..2.. Y. 
K to be added r,. 






Hy Pd+.4K Ml 
s " s 








s- -- =-20 
:....o 
Pt� IK Sc+JK Ma+ .2K Si TorTc 
7 8 9 0 
Jq .: {' 1.j 
? ••• 2-::: 
I � / '). ') - -





name I (-)-1 Fe�ale ,- � 
Acf dress I --
Occupatio Date Tested _____ _ 
Educatio Age._,,,,..,<f_/ ___ _ 
Marital Status Referred by __________ _ 
RO� ' 
,,..... .. . .. A .J 
30 1$ n ' 
2' 1$ n ' 
21 14 I I  ' 
27 14 II s 
2& 13 1 0 s 
2$ 13 10 s 
24 12 10 s 
23 12 t s 
22 II t 4 
21 II I 4 
20 10 I 4 
" 10 • 4 
" ' ' 4 
17 ' ' 3 
16 I ' 3 
JS • ' 3 
14 7 ' 3 
1 3 7 s 3 
12 ' s 2 
II ' 4 2 
1 0 s 4 2 
' s 4 2 
8 4 3 2 
7 4 3 I 
' 3 2 I 
s 3 2 I 
4 2 2 I 
3 2 2 I 
2 I I 0 
I I I 0 
0 0 0 0 
Signature Date ______ . 
·1·n�1nnesota 1v1u1upnas1c rersonanty 1nven1ory 
Starke R. Hathaway and J. Charnley McKinley 




1 2 IC Hs+.51C D 





6 1 8 9 0 F0< �0 
Pa Pl+IK &:+IK Mah2K Si TorTc Add1oonalScoles 
:-120 
30- SS-: :- 115 
\ I 10$ � 40-
�=�-= 
-�---:-- --�--- :...110 
60-: 
40-
60-: so- � 10$ I ' I I 100 -----------1---45---=-40- 25- - SS-: - ;_100 SS-: . 




es .:  30-
40-: 
30-
ao-=-1:io---- -- --- ,---as--3S= 
� 120- . - . 
·1s� . 
:. . , : -




: :- 9S 1$- 35-
so- 50-: - ss-: : - -90 
w; :_ es  
4S-: 30-
ss-= : - _  -_ -- :-:-so 
20-20- 4S.: 
� - so� � 75 40- -25- - - -110:.. 
ro _ 100_ 10--------+---
-
35-!!=.,._3)_ --- - -: : ,..� -
-








SS - -. ·: · · ·_. ., s:: · · _ , I 1s-�n:::� _!.:_::.:::_: / :- � -  
10-











S-- 1s-__ _ 





10-: =-- � 
10-
:--s-:·�30 
: :.. 25 
s- :...20 , ___ , _ 
�o 
Tor Tc L r K Hs+.5K D Hy Pd+.4K W,f Pa Pl+ IK Sc+JK Ma+.2K Sil'OrTc 
�c.iW Score _ .!J. _{:_ / • / 




Raw Score with K � 
(qJ). 
s " 
."i .J ·' C> 
c� --
. . 
· -· _. 
5 6 
18' l:J. 
1 8 9 0 
q- 1 1.·� ..: /(l 32 
l:/ ;if .f -
9"3 "'<....:;_ 
"� ('> ,, : I '�  _._ ... 
Aadress 
-\) I - J ·�-------.:...._--:-- ----- �-� .. � _ Femwe 
Occupatio Date Tested _____ _ 
Educatio Age�J..�f' ___ _ 
Marital Status Beferred by __________ _ 
· MOTES 
,� .. , 
• � .. � 
30 IS 12 ' 
29 II 12 ' 
24 14 II 6 
27 U II $ 
26 1 3 10 $ 
2$ 13 10 $ 
24 12 10 $ 
23 12 t $ 
22 I I  t 4 
21 II ' 4 
20 1 0 • 4 
1 9 10 • 4 .. 9 1 4 
11 9 1 l 
15 ' ' l 
1 $ ' 6 l 
14 7 6 l 
13 7 $ 3 
1 2 6 $ 2 
II 6 4 2 
10 $ 4 2 
9 � 4 t 
• 4 l 2 
7 4 3 I 
6 l 2 I 
� l 2 I 
4 2 2 I 
l 2 2 I 
2 I I 0 
I I I 0 
0 0 0 0 
Signature�---��-----���--- Date _____ _ 
·.r11�1nnesota IVJ.ultipnasic Personality Inventory 
Starke R. Hathaway and J. Charnley McKinley 
I Scorer's Initials _____ _ 1 2 S 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 For � K Hs+..SK D Hr Pdt.(K MI Pa Pl+IK Sc+IK Mah2JC Si Torte 'Add1oonolSca!es Tor Tc ? L r 
120 ---------. 120 I I I 
-us.:F 



























--- 45-=-.-5-� -40- 1 25� -= " . 
9() -
• • -----------L 4o- - - = . 50- 50 - - -� --- :-:-;N 
3S- 50.: : 
20-
eo-:-130
-- - -- -
45..: 45-: 30_ : :- 85 





as� • • - : - -- .SS� : 80 
40-: �1 85 .:  30-
30-
1-- +--
� ' no- . • z" ": '-'. : »- ,; ,Jl · � . : "'� �-� 





� T - : .:is- is-::-=-�70 I 
I I 




















- : . 20- . • : 
20- \ 35- I . · . :, : �.: .
. . y� 
. 
f � ss . - . .  '�=·< . :.<:·1,., �-�50 
\i . -. 20-= IS- 20-: :- 45. 
ts- I - s- ro-:--- - --15-:-:--ro \ : j - ; ts-: 
- 10� t � 
1 • ' - IS- 10- : : 4S;-. • 10:: • 




Tor Tc L r 
0-
()-
K Hs�.5K D 
b:c.w Score __ /J. :;..- I� 
1 2 
I . J.3 
® 
<:· 
K to be added _::_ 


























' 5' 13 
- -
�-::" .d 3 







!'lame --. ., 
· c . I � l Address · ) Female _ 
Occupatio Date Tested _____ _ 
Educatio Age-=3.'-"9..__ _ 
Marital Status Referred by __________ _ 
- NOTES 
PrM1LMe � I 
� _. .. 
30 IS It ' 
29 a 12 ' 
28 14 II ' 
27 14 II s 
26 13 10 s 
2S 13 10 s 
24 12 10 s 
23 12 ' s 
22 1 1  ' 4 
21 II  • 4 
20 10 • 4 
19 10 I 4 
I I  ' 7 4 
17 ' ' 3 
16 I • 3 
IS • • 3 
14 7 6 3 
13 7 s 3 
1 2 6 s 2 
II ' • 2 
10 s 4 2 ' s 4 2 
• • 3 2 
7 4 3 l 
6 3 2 l 
s 3 2 I 
4 2 2 I 
3 2 2 I 
2 I I 0 
I l I 0 
0 0 0 0 
Signature Date _____ _ 
